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About 3 0 0  Are Expected Here for Baptist Convention
PKUUARINCDENTS ADD SHCE TOTHBRROLSS

Telephone Operators fin d  Work Still 
Fascinating Despite Modern Methods
By KLYDIE 9CUDDAY 
NEWS Woman’s Editor

‘'Number please." went out 
with the installation of the 
modem dial system on March 
3. ltS3, in Brownfield, but the 
telephone remains-one of our 
most trusted and needed ser
vants.

Operators d  any telepboqh 
system are sworn to s e c re t  
for the patron's protection.* but 
since the installation of the dial 
system local calls are bandied 
by machinery, and operators 
have nothing to do with them. 
Many long-distance calls also 
are handled by direct dialing.

According to Faye simith, as-

s i^ n t-  chief operator,* with 
General Telephone here, peo
ple still call the operator and 
say, "You gave me the wrong 
nambar," or, ‘̂ You cut me 
off,"

With aU their new equip
ment, telephone people say 
that peculiar Incidents stiU 
happen every day. Paul M. 
Farrar, district commercial 
manager here for General 
Telephone, gives this account 
of one.
"This woman came in and 

paid her December bill. Later 
in the day she returned and 
asked for her money back. *1 
found a present for my husband

DIAL 113 WFOtMATIOM—Piciured on the rifkt is Sue Wood 
of 20f Nerlh l2Ui operator for General Telephone Censpany 
leeatfd at 402 West hdain. Shm is the operator who Ieohs up 
the* shmber that isn’t iistod. With her is Unale EUis of 120 
hfggm Jifeaad. the aparater that takes yoor eeU when yon re
port a téléphona out of order. They use a scale to flgnm yonr 
leaf dlstence caNs. fNEWSfato)

TNiT A l l  TNiM TO ASSIST *  Seated it Faye SaiHi el S04 
East Male, assistant chief eperater e l General Talephena Caw, 
paey at 402 West Main. Standinq, frew left, are Pearl New- 
bM el 1103 East HM, ZeNine Merfenten el lOOt East.Reppte 
and Rnhy Whitaker el I Of South Second, aN serviea assist
ants. INEWSIofo)

-A,

but I’ll have to have the money 
I paid you or I can’t get it. 1 
can pay you later.’ she explain
ed. "We couldn't help the wo
man." ,

He tells of a call. from' one 
of his subscribers with both a 
telephone. and an extension. 
"Will you please come and 
take out my main line and I’ll 
use Just the extension? It's so 
much cheaper."

The laeld—ÉS are almost 
without number. Here are a 
few la which General Tele- 
phone persosmel here have 
had roñes.
Mrs. Smith tells of the time 

a new operator was being 
trained. Her instructor said. 
"Clear your board before you 
go." Misunderstanding, s h e  
reached up and disconnected 
all circuits."

Tommy Lou Drewry h a s  
been an operator here for two 
years and loves it. describes 
her work thusly: "I get the 
feeling I'm helping people."

Maurine Brown has worked 
at othr jobs but says she pre
fers telephone work. "You nev
er know what kind of a call 
is behind the light. The most 
exciting I ever had was from 
a woman wanting me to call 
a doctor. She suffered a mis
carriage while she was talking 
to me, but the doctor was there 
within minutes."

Evelyn Alimón agrees with 
the person that made the state
ment, "Once a telephone oper 
ator, you are never satisfied 
with anything else." she likes 
to tell of the night she got a 
call to -send an ambulance, 
doctor and a fire truck to i 
wreck on Tahoka Highway.

Jo Bub PuHou started 
tralalug as an operator wbeu 
shu flulalMd UgA school last 
rm r ,  *Tlmro Is some tb l i

People will call to tell the 
operator they have put a nickel 
or dime too much In a pay sta
tion and conclude b y  saying. 
"Go^buy yourself a cup of cof
fee with It." According to the 
operators, "I wonder how they 
think we would get M."

Operators generally agree 
that radio and TV programs 
make a differertce In the next 
day's calls. Recently the girls 
roceived calls all one day from, 
seemingly, the same Nttle boy 
He srould say la a whispering 
voice. "You are going to die," 
or. "You only have a few hours 
to live." felt sure he had 
seen "Sstspansion" over TV the 
sight before.

Pauleoa Howell, caat r al of- 
fleu clerk, ums sritb the syatem 
before R was converted to dial 
"I can think of lew Jobs we 
didn’t do. One night a small 
boy phoswd and told me he 
couldn’t sleep. He wanted me 
to sing to him. Detweea an 
swerlng the board I song He 
kept sajring. ’Please sing see 
another,* until finally I beard 
the receiver faU into place."

are aat aBawid private Mha. -
Mrs. 8mHh tells oC reoently 

•ecelving a cidi for long (Net- 
ance. Beco use of thè number 

- Sue No. 1 Paga 2

LpNG-OSTANCI CALLI—fldvfed  are three 
epersfers si srork in General Telephone office 
et 402 West Maia. They are, from left, Betty 
Hahn ef.EOf Lubbock Road, Reta Bailey of

1207 Cactus Lane and Malva Wilks of 207 
East Bruadway« Standiaq tu thak right Is 
ZaRInu Mergkusan af lOOf East Rappta, sarv- 
lea assistaat. (NEWSfete)

----------  . .  iiii . 1. 111.1     I . I .   ' I'l ,  II II        ■ .  in I . — ----------------------------------------. ..  ■      
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Baptists
Meeting
Approximately 300 a r e  

expected to be here Kxlay for 
the 2tth annual sesaiun of 
District 0 Baptist Convan- 
tion.

All activiliss will be cen
tered in F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, whose pastor Is Dr. 
Jones W. Weathers.

The meeting, to begin -at 
10 a.m., will be under (‘■se di
rection of the Rev. Wayland 
Boyd, pastor of First Baptist 
Church at Croebyton and 
president of the district.

Appearing on the program 
will be Robert Lacewell of 
Hereford; Dr. F r a n k l i n  
Swanner of Plainvirw, dist
rict missions secretary; the 
Rev. E. K. Shepherd of Mule- 
shoe. and Dr. Arthur Rut
ledge of Dallas.

* The various conferences 
during the day will be led by 
Hooper D 11 d a y. Training 
Union secretary; Andrew Al
len, Sunday School secre
tary; Eula Mae Henderaon, 
WMU secretary; L. H. Tap- 
acott. Brotherhood secretary, 
and V. F. Forderhaaa. music 
secretary, all of Dallas.

A special half hour of 
muak under the direction of 
Forderhase w i l l  conclude 
the program. Mrs. Glann 
Wilson of Wolfforth It dlatrtct 
aacreury.

Terry Farmer Will 
Be in Group Touring 
The Nation's Capital
' Alton t.(ie of Route 3 will 

leave here Sunday to partici
pate in a three day study lour 
in ths hulion's capital, accord
ing to Carl Hogue, Terry Coun
ty ,Farm Bureau president.

Loe, who is one of nine Tex
as farmers participating in the 
trip, won the honor for "out
standing accomplishments in 
1937 membership work," s a i d  
Hogue.

The group will he accompan
ied by J. H. West, Texas Farm 
Bureau president, and Millard 
Shivers.' TFB orgunitatlon dl-

$100,000 BOND ELECTION SCHEPULIP

C. E . Ross. Lai Copelatid Reveal 
They’ ll Seek City Council Posts
Midnight 5>alurday .hat been 

set as the deadline for filing 
in the'city election to be held 
here April I, accoiding to A. J. 
(Jake) Geron, cily secretary.

An estimuli>d tlOO.OOO bund 
issue fur street paving and im 
pr.ivemenis also Is anticipalrd 
to be presented to voters Apr. 
I, added the secretary. This 
will include approximately 20 
blocks of paving, lighting a- 
long l.ubhock .Seagraves road 
and other street Improvements.. 
he said

Two iwrsons have filed fni 
City Council {KMitiuna to be 
vacated this year by Jidin 
Kendrick and Henry Chisholm,

I who have completed two terms 
1 under the City Charier. C F: 
Ross of 902 East Tate and l.al 
Copeland of S02 F.ast Buckley 
have filed for the potlllons.

Arile I owrimore of M4 1 asl 
Cardwell has filed (nr a seoatd 
term In the mayor's office, said 
GeriMi

COMMISSIONERS

7¡̂■ir-

Banquet Is 
Scheduled ;

The Clubwoman 'o t Ike 
Year will be revealed when 
Terry County tamte demon
stration groups honor .the 
Commissioners Court a t ' a 
banquet, 7;3t p.m., Friday la 
The Party House.

Speaker (or the event will 
be the probation officer of 
Hockley County, Bob Rob 
Mtts. who attended Oklaboms 
AAM at Stillwater, the South-

The secretary., said persons 
planning to (ilf for City Coun' i 
ell- must present the required 
statement to him or to the 
mayor before the Saturday 
deadline. * ' ^

Genm noted that Ken- 
rlck and Chisholm are not 
ellgibla (or re-election under 
the City Charter adopted 
here In January IMS. "The 
charter Galea Um  on elect
ed official may s'ucceed him
self only once," he said.
The charter requires appll 

cants to he a qualified voter, 
a resident of Texas one year 
prevertiing I h e election; a 
Bona Fide rasidant of Brown
field ' sis .rmonihs preceedtng 
the election; a property own
er and taxpayer of the city 
With aH lases paid, revealed 
(Jer«m.

The eleclkm, whlTh will be 
from S a m  to 7 p m , will be 
held at City Hall l>avld Ntrh 
olwHi Will be presiding Jurlge,

Welman PTA Sets 
'Game Night'Friday j

Wellman PIA will spimsor a 
"Gain« Night" at the t< ImmiI 
rafeierU beginning at 7 M p 
m , Friday,' according to Mrs 

I M. R I’acldiM k. finance com- 
, miller chairman 
' Tickets, which may be pur I 
chased fr.Hn IMA members 
are tl lukelfutlders are elig

. . »Me to win a pot tabi« televisttm; t»nr rrf lhe newest firms It» ^ .
Brownfield. O C I lliutl IMI lUdd-wk sani acIlvIUe.

l n T ‘ u ? !  ^*7 M me. f,w everyI MM Him k of I ohbnck Road „f ih . family
Will navr th#ir «>prn hiHiGr to 1
tn«WT̂3W and taturdaya. Frhru i

Shorty Forbus WM 
Seek Free. 4 Post 
In Coming Bections

L. B. (Shorty) forbus told, 
the NEWS Tuesday that ho 
would be a candidate this year 
for commissioner of Precinct 
4. subject to the' Democralld 
Primary In July.

.Said Forbus; "I am 49 yeart 
old. married and have a mar
ried daughter, I established my 

j home tn Precinct 4 in late 1944,I at M7 South Seventh, where 1 
' have lived since, except for 
; working on some a>ul of town 
. jobs.
I "I believe In Issues for tha 
I l>ettermenl of the preclm't and 
the rotinty, where the majority 
of the people benefit, I alto

Empty Safe Upsets 
Good Night's Work

L. B. (Mmrty) FOR BUB 
believe In aertous thought of 
economy for all concerned.

"For those e( you who do 
IMI know me, I wlU give you 
the foBowlog detella."
Furbus ronun»»ed "I came 

to Brownfield Oct 17. IU2, end 
worked as a mechante, sMip- 
foreman and car saloman fiM 
It years During this time. | 
worked for R a l p h  Carter, 
Chevrolet dealer, C F Rosq 
M«*dsan. Oldsmohile and Pone 
lac dealer. Tsegue h Itailsy 

hee No. a Pega 2

Post Incorporation 
W IBeM sm sed

^  V i

BOB BOBBINS 
Baaquol fpoaker . . .

western Baptist Theological 
Samlnory at Fort Worth and 
who has pattered churches 
la Oklahoma and Texas.

Robbins was pastor of- 
Trinity Baptist Church of 
Lavelland for seven years be- 
fors ha resignod to assume 
his prssent duties with Hock
ley County.

The Terry County clubwo
man will be chosen on the 
basis of her activities in the 
county, community, home, 
church and club, with all 
mtmbcrs of all Terry HD 
clubs eligible.

Chairman of the Friday 
program committee is Mrs. 
Dotton Tatum of Route I, 
and the foods -committee 
chairman Is Mrs. O. D. Ken- 
nedy of 7tf East Lake.

ALTON LOE

RlgtH*

Hogae said the group will de 
vote must of their l»me M<jn 
day through Wednesday vlsii 
Ing the offtres of the neUonal 
FB organt/elion They elan 
will confer with members af 
the Texas Congressional dele 
gallsm end olNa»n the leieet In
formation concerning farm re
search. he added 

A kistoTKal lour ^  Washing
ton and vtills to^ committee 
hearings and sessions also ere new houses

ery JO-oimJ March I IHive inu 
artd fill up, and he sure to 
register for all Ihe wonderful 
prices lltey are giving away.

Of Meadow Thievesthe new owners of Sonny's i 
Feed A Bu|>ply . . . Paul Van 
rey and W, K. ’'Speedy" Lmd

A pretty good night's work 
went for naught for burglars 

I who hruke into ( ronhs Bros 
an S-Dey— fiin at Meedirw Monday night 

About the only thing . a« > ording to !U»eriff James
rrtost couples ren agréa on.Fulford 
Is lheir rteed for something 
lhey cen'l nfrasiMy affurd 

-dteve Mendey—g-Oay—'
Glenwood Homes. Iik .. Is 

gtHng’ righl al'ing in ihelr ef 
forts lo keep ihe housirm sil- 
unflon well m kmnâ in Brown 
fleld They hâve ihree or four

on the agende, during the 
Ikreedey study.

Gn Tneaday nlcNt, the 
Bee No. I Page 2

imder ron- 
lelest addiolrucllon In their 

tkm -Bel Aire.
—Barpilns. L-Day— 

See Ne. 4 Page 2

The sheriff said burglars 
broke Into the business and 
l>■lh a heavy safe The demol 
Ished safe was re<overed Tues 
day aftenuMNi on the Crate Bni 
der farm In northeast Terry.

"Apparentty they -pul In e lot 
of work on opening the oefe,’’ 
said Fulfirrd. "However. tiU 
Ihe rontainer was empty."

F'ulford said his office still 
Is Investigating the break In.

Bee Ne. S Page I

Broncs of Meadow Roar to Life For 
Rough, Tumble W in O ve r Fightin' Gail

Members al Mead Bms Post 
«704. VFW will diotuss advanl- 
ages and disadventogea of In- 
ritcporsilnn of ihe posf undor 
stete lewB el Iheir regu lar, 
meeting I  p ov. Thursdey In 
Amtrrt« en I eguei Hall, sccord- 
ipi lo Jock Aoidrup. cem 
me Oder

In oiher buslneee. ibe gmup 
will hear tk# rtumlnallng rosn- 
miiiae's repon crmcaming 
oletttan of officera. slaled oost 
rmmth

AaMrup urged membera td 
attend tke meeting Refresk-
menls will be oenred.

Musing s—

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

LAMF^SA. Feb. 24 — After 
tfalling most of the initial per
iod, Meadow's BrorKos roared 
to life the final three quarters 
to stampede past Ihe Oa»l Coy
otes, 7 5 ^ , In a riMigh and turn- 
'>la bi-district cage playoff tilt 
her# tonight.

Four members of the -Bronco 
quintet scored in the double 
figures to pave the way to the 
Coyotes* first loss of the sea- 
ton. The Borden Oossntf team

headed briefly, M , two mlnu-| their lead, heading Gall by 7B 
toe deep in the quarter. Cloer 94 at <M*e point, before giung 
Jump shou by Jerry Siogg and] Into a sUll with 2:34 left in the 
James Massengill edged the j game.
Coyote margin to 17-13 at the 
end of the first period.

A pair of free throws ky 
Mas daw’s Harold Hinson 
2:11 deop In Iho socond 
framo gave tho Broncs their 
serond lend, 2I-II, wMch 
never was Ion.
Ronnie Bell connected on 

one gratis pilch and Maurjet 
Warren added two mors to

complied a 23-4 record bafarf|gtve the Broncos a 24-lf bulge 
Monday’s game. * before Call could recover.

Meadow, winner of 21 of 2c' Taps by Warren and Jump 
tilts this season, will move into'shots by Henson gradually 
the first round of regional play' widened the gap to nbid points 
at 7 p.m. Friday againn'Just before the half. A despera- 
Roosevelt, 32-40 winner« overl tion 33 foot shot by Mastengill 
Pep. Regional play will be'narrowed the margjn to 34-29 
hold in the West Texa« State' at the burter.
College Gymnasium in Can-1 Tha winners widened their 
yon. , margin to 34-41 In the third

Browcos Take Load canto as Perry Lockett meshed 
Gall controHod play through, nios points to lead the attack 

moat of the Initial period, being • Meadow continued to build

Hits U Per Cewt
The lilt, which had been ex

tremely rcMigh throughout the 
first three end one half per
iods, threatened to turn into an 
all-out brawl the final four | 
minutes a t the Coyotee baltledi 
to control the ball. Cool headed 
playing by the Brcmcoa prob
ably was tlM only thing that 
kept the game in hand.

The winners out-shot Gall 
from the field the aecond half 
after both teams registered 40 
per cem averages the Tirtt 1« 
minutesv The Coyotes slumjiied 
to nine buckets the final two 
periods while Meadow fired 13 
through the nets.

Mewdow hR 27 of a  «hots 
for 43 per cast owd Gall'ioll- 
led 19 of n  lor M per cewl.
Stagg and Matoengill meshed 

23 points each to share high 
See No. 2 Page 2

CONTRACT eiVEM
Changes Sated 
For Power Plant
B. C Jones F.lectric Com

pany has been awarded the 
contract to change Brown
field's power plant from 2,404 
volts to 4.IR4 volts, according 
to A. J. (Jake) Geron. city 
secretory.

The wi»rk. which js expected 
to be completed within 44 days, 
ia the first step in converting 
Brownfield’s electric tranomle- 
Sion system, added Geron.

“However, this does not liv 
elude transmission linee," he 
said "The work deals widi 
(miy the plant Htelf."

y-
PlGOBCNit VoUGy To ■# 
Sir« of Sudoy Sonrieo

After a lapse of four ywwrt, 
regular Sundav night preech- 
ing services will be resumed ok 
7 p.m . Sunday in the Pleasaak 
Valley school buHding.

In the pulpit will be E. L. 
Cave of Routs I. who urged 
Tuosday attendanct by people« 
of all faiths. The former sekool 
building li 34  miles 
of Brownfield.
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Letterror 
The Editor
To.tW  WallfMa i>TA and 

Ukoae «dw Had a  imlci in tha 
pmiraM iMt TWhUgr tv»>
ning:

I wMH la 'exprN a tny daap 
appraciatkiD lo# the gnaat ho»  
or you beetovad ihpon ma in 
baiag the one choaan an your 
program, *‘Thla U Your Life."

This indeed war tha moat 
wonderful thing that lun ever 
happened to me duHog my 49 
years of teaching. It is some
thing that shaH never be tor- 
gotten.

I' shall always cherish the 
memory of each of you who 
had a part .and to those who 
5»nt messages hut could not 
attend. 4 «

Thanhs to the many friends 
who oame for miles to ^elp 
naaka this such a 
poriasice tor lae. 1 can asaura 
you k was the graataat aur- 
priae of aiy Ufe.
T iri i—  ................. i i

A t o Í
of calls being put through at 
Shae timat-apasasare war» a  tk-
Ua alOHL la g****"g to tha inaa*s 
«all .and explained, “We are 
sorry 'but the traffic is so
heavy tonight (mgaoing tela- 

tNMMlc).** The manphone
considaraia, **l know. lady. I 
|u«t came in from Luhhock aad 
that traMk is awItiL’*

Farrar says, **Our operators 
are alw aya' considerate in 
time of amargeaey. la s t sprisg 
when we had a tornado just out 
of tawa* w« wean swamped 
with eaits, aad aama of the 
operators cane ia to help us 
out, even .^though they didn’t 
have time to get baby sitters 
and had to briag their babies 
with them.”
’ Part of an operator's train
ing is in haodliag emergencies. 
However, will this call be 
somatbiag that isn't covered by

tha book? 
t t  could - be.*’

Nò. 2 - ■V.

hoQora tor tha Maadow’i
Hinson hit JJI. polMf, L^,ket 
added 14 points, Warren hai 
U and Bali, 11.

HiaaoWk Warraa and Ljwket 
also provad to i t  a thoaii h 
QalTa aide uadar tka Hoards 
MtBsoR pulled aoum niaa re 
hounds aod the alhar two coi. 
trolled eight each.

Meadow's girls team will en 
ter hi'dtatrict play Kfoada; 
when they battle Loop tor < 
regieaal posttipo. Thnt an  
ska hav» not haan datarmiaa«; 
according to Coack Cbarla 
It and.

THE BOX SCORE '

May Cod Mess each ad yhu.
Mrs. Juanita Lyaaa

Ed. Note Mrs. Lyoo was 
honored last Thursday for her 
49 veara of teaching by the 
Wellman PTA.

Hinaoa
M. Whrren
Lockett
BaU
Smith
D. Warren
Pendergrass
k. Totals
Gall
Stagg
Massingill
Stewart

Y
ft
4 Pt

i
1
1

4 5 5 1
& 4 4 1
2 7 1 1

• 4 1 3 1
2 0 2
1 9 3 <

21 11 31 r.
if R pi t:

. 9 7 i  . 1
7 11 & 3
I 0 1 e«

• —

Doyl*
\m am v i
Redden 

ToUla
8C0BE BY QUARTERS

Gall ......... . IT IJ n  3 Í-9 J
Meadow .... 13 23 19 20->79

No.
groki w «
quat for Te: 
eoafrem nan.
Awqyd winners ware aalaciad

by % committee a p ^ n te d  by 
Texas P v «  Bureau. Sonsa u  
counties which met their 19A7 
membership ̂ uota aod made a 
gain over IMd were eligihia 
to nominate workers lor the 
trip.

Texas Farm  Bureau, qugli- 
'ied for alne winners by e\> 
wediag its 72,9^m  e m b e r  

quota.
Other members of the group 

and the counties they represent 
are Jack Byî tl of McLeanan. 
Oscar Grosanun of Bell, Fay 
Mowery of Harris, Ernest Rea 
)f Childrasa, CUntoo Smith of 
Willacy. John Smith of Milam, 
Ernest Tranckmann of Austin 
md Edwin Yanta of Karnes.

&to pass checks at The Fair 
re. CoifB« “Fields and Mod 

el Dry Qoo4a Hoe« wUhpMt 
•access Sgiurdav. She cBKfci. 
tanging ffoat M  Ih M7.fR
W ir e  in b n  poaaessloit w h e n  h e  
w a s  a rr e s te d , re v e a le d  the 
a h e riff.

Fulford said the man .«lab 
is wanted for qiiaaHoniag on 
similar charges hw aulBoritiaa 
In Levellaad and TMnloka.

No. 6
ChevroleL'and for myself.

Hendernn'sTeam Takes Leid in 6olf
CNrea lleadkaaon’a team toeB

tBa le« i Twsaday whaa.Wo- In a  sht-weak taanum ant
maB*8 Oolf Association' -dt 
Brownfield Countiy Club met

A (UAm AS mV
A S  n m o u to w !

O u r  o f f e r  t o  y w i p ^ f . r t  

'  C h a s t  this  e l a a n f f  j | ,  .  )

t t o  M x t  15 days a n d  

a  a e ’ l l  give  y o u  i

r  a  $ o t  o f  |  l

| i  11*3100 c i o a o i n g  f  

r  ■ ^Cdssories  g
r.?*' r.

This n«w Hoovr hot thof fomoot 6«att, 
on H SavawpR, o« H Cloonh* daoning principla PIUS 50%  

moTB pewBT lo r fh m  o ifecfcm eiifi.

. Bayleaa Jewelry is continu
ing his onct-a-yenr Store-Wide 
Liquldatiow Sale. “W« still 
save lots of outstanding buys 
left," said Jim Baylass, “and 
1 certainly want to iavita 
evaryoaa to coma oa down and 
gat their needed gifts. ‘Our loss 
is your gain,' so hurry." 
• ^ v a ,  Sava, Sava t  Day

Bean working in the yard 
lately? You probably found 
out you hnd muscles which you 
haul forgotten about. I triad it. 
hlistarad my hands, .made my 
back gore, and didn't help my 
dispoaitkm too much, but we 
might as well gat sat for it— 
“Sprlag ia Just around the 
comer.’’ so they say.

—Snv» M BBdi. 9 Day— ‘
Soma women receive . so 

many hundroda nf elaborate 
compliments that they brush 
them off caraiasaly. Other wo- 
laaa ar» lucky to aacaiv# 6m» 
or two dubious onaa a year.

Tha Farm Bureau has moved 
Ha officer from Nnsth FITlh to 
311 Tahoke Road, aaat of Coa- 
daa Wholesale — They pur- 
chaaad a building and pnrt of 
a block a t laad tksrt. " It's  aad 
idaal locatloa." aald Joe Sulli
van. Farm Bureau Sarvica A-

War 11. I worked 
struetJoa a t runways 
bases.

“ I also have worked with 
Mack Ross Western Pump R

Supply since March 1983 in tha 
torigatlon business. '

**r baliavo ttiat if *you w il 
fhock with any of the parsons 
tor' whom I have worked*, they 
wtU tell you that ^Shorty made 
h haad.'

'̂B» . . . now I am asking 
you, the voters of Preoinct 4,

uring Wtxrld 
ia the con'***’’̂  * •  commiasioiMr,

fof nlf so that you can say, ‘Sbocty 
made us a hand.'

Trailing by' 20 points after 
last week’s play^ the Hender- 
ion team took tha lead aod

'For two years during Wtxrld ^  tot < ma have a chance to

“ 1 hope to see all of you be
fore voting time."

far thahr aagdnd weak*! ^ y

left the score at IM to lU  for 
the Minnie Hazel ffoakain 
team.

Winning tha foif baHs wart 
Jo Aaa Hardy, raadaliat. aad 
Lynn Hoey, low net.

The 1 mdarson f—*" was 
bostaas at a  brunch tuncheon.

Pq. 4-Sae. 2 Im portant News
• about
0 .C
BRitt

11QB Rd.

WIH ba
9 a rv ic a

Hooter Factory Serviceman. . .
•f our iforB bM day Friday, Fabruary 28 ~  to 
'tea aad rtpair yoar Hoovar Vacaum ClM iiar„.

No.
la haMtog a

amm au I h r a a
of attampdag te pass

COPELAND H ARD W ARE u
801 WIST MAM m O N I 24J0

Charles Floyd Renfro Sr. is 
in Terry County Jail in lieu of 
tl.999 baud sat by Jaslica of 
th» Peace Lowaie Rh)nia after 
his arrest Saturday.

FuMord said Renfro attempt-
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Fa m  Bureau
Have M oved...

Fnm  Our Old Loclition At 
110 North 5th Street. . .

Are Now A t ...
208 Tahoka Read. Which Is 

Just East of the Cosden Wholesale

You Now O w n...
Your Own Building And Va Blcih of Land. 
The State and National Farm Bureau Has 
No Interest In The Land Or B u fltB n q .'.-i^

It BaONGS TO YOU!

County Farm
- And Your —

County Farm Association
*  Both W l Ocoay The BuMng
*  Watch For Open HoKe

Bureau
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HUNrS 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE. i  PIICI

PLACE SETTING

R0BMEnS»T .  IlFRUIt COCKTAIL
U.S.Dik
LARGE
DOZEN

HN urs 
NÒ. 300

unucE LARGE RRM 
HEADS 
POUND...... ..

Wi
APPLES .....
MESH. L»«t I
RADISHES.
ft TOTS. Larf«
TURNIPS ....

ISc

10c

CALAVOS
Calif.
Avocodot

C 0 F FI l ^ J 9  
MARGARINE
C A K E  M I X

GOLDEN 
MIST 
POUND .

MTTT CROCUIL YOUR CNOICI. YYNfTI.
YIUOW. DIYHf POOD. HOWfY SPICI.
MAftMJ. PEANUT DELIGHT Oft CHOCOLATE MALI

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas 
Red o r
WWffG, Lb...........
YHSHftONI. E Oi.
So lod D rossiiig  ...............3Pc
OftIO CftEMI. Nafthca. IIMi Oi.
S o o d w id i...........................39e
SHOESTRING. MankML Ha. MO Cm
P o to lO G S...............2 fo r 2 3c
PATIO. PWa. Na. SOO Caa

. . . . . . . .

IXTRACT. 20 Ol  Jar, Slaai la#
H o n e y ........ ........................52c
PAPER. Part, 40 Caaat, Cafta Pkq.
N o p k k it................. .............lO c
CUTftm. m  Pt. Ral
W ax P a p e r ...... ..............29e
RAMA. 1I.O& Jar
PeoNor B a t te r ........ ................ 4 9 c  •
HUNTS. 0 Ol  Cai
Tom ote S o u c e ...............3 fo r 25e
HUNrS, 4 Oi. Caa
Tom oto P o s te .............. 3 fo r 2 7c
HELINI CURTIS. U S  sÓ t PLUS TAX

SPRAY NET

TAILITS. so Ca
Aeocia .......
ROOM. Plarlaat

FBHSTICKS
TASTI O SIA  
RIOZIN
« OZ. PKG.................
BACKBONES 59* 
CHEESE l T Ì .r .2 1 . .  6P
TURKEY

H EN S

Haaa
Pratk PrasNE, Là .... *fU

2 9 -
UfM 2 Vi 
T aS U .  
Avf., Lft. .

^4 Lb. 
Avf.. Lb

s H R N p ,r r c " * ^ 5 p
C L U B S T E A K ii- ' 79» 
lOW  STEAK 89»

3 5 ‘  r ^  4 3 ‘
S H O R T RIBSBACON

U. S. GOOD OEIP

SIJCID WHJON CRISPRira

49c

79c

HUNTS. HaHaa ar SRaat. Ha. IRR Caa
PEACHES ;.......  .......  I  «or 11
HUNTS. Na. IH  Caa
TOMATO JU ICE................10 for $1
HUNTS PURPLE. Na. tVi Caa
PLUMS............ ...................... 4for$1
HUNTS. Na. SH Caa
PIA RS............. .................... 4 for I I
OA MONTI. Wbala Mba Laba. Na. IH
GREEN BEANS .... .............4 lor |1
D ll MONTI. Na. MS Cm
GREEN LIMAS..................... 4 for |1
CAMPPOm Na. SH  C«i
PORK BRIANS .......... .....12 « o rli
HffW. NaaTt. Na. SM Caa
POTATOO ......................... Bfo^lT
CUAM STTU. nO O N . LMOTS

• A

CORN

TOOTHPASTE

POLAI. Praaaa. 2 Ian  la lacb Pbf.
CORIM TN^OB...... ...... ..........19c
POUI WINDS. 10 Oa PI«.. PraaM
BLACKEYB PEAS ..............   ISc
POLAR. 2 Oa. Phf.. Praaaa
CUT GREEN BEANS..................   19c

Pineapple-Orange 
JU IC E

Irla« la Yaar 
2Sc Caapaa I 
Ufa

COLGATE 
49c TUBE 
EACH.....

D O U B L E  a ^ 6B E E N  S W iM P fi  t U K i

i  • i\3  . II

-

•'

-if

t «

--n- V
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Terry County 4-H Survey

INSIDI VIIW O f f l #  FARLO!—EIbcrf L«n^< PfA pig p«Hor. Th« pigs m«y ««t, drhtic or 
•tt, VA I itodoRt, cliocks hit Chocfor Whit* loungo around in tha building. In tha tummar, 
barrow, which it babig lad lor fha Tarry Coua* protactian now on tha tidat will ba ramorad- 
ty Junior Livatfock Show in April. Tha photo lor mora circulation ol air. Pigs ako bava ac- 
shows a viaw ol tha iniida ol tha Brownliald cast to krigatad pattiira during tha day.

LINDA HENSON and STANLEY FARRAR
The 4*H girls baking contast 

will be Saturday, morning. Re
member to bring your baked 
product to tha county agent’s 
office from • a.m. to 9: IS a.m.
Saturday if you wish to enter 
tha contest.

A bake sale will follow tha 
contest. It proably will start 
about 1 p.m. Adult leaders and 
4-H girls who wiah'to help with 
the sale, please notify the HD 
agent.

Social Security Man Seh Meeting Here
All persons, except medical 

doctors, arho have’ earnings 
from their own trade, business 
or profession gat social secur
ity insurance credit from those 
namings according to John G. 
Hutton district manager of tha 
Social Security Adnunlstratloo 
in Lubbock.

A self-employed person, who 
had earings of MOO or inore 
last year, as the individual 
owner or partner of a business I 
or farm should report his earn-' 
ings up to M2000 and pay the 
self-employment tax when fii- 
ing his Fed—- i  Income Tax! 
Return.

Hutton said the individual in 
business for himself'uses sep
arate Schedule C. A farmer 
uses separate Schedule F for 
his rep«^. The separate sched
ule is a part of the income tax 
return for 1957 in either case

Ha asaphaalted that re- 
taras should be filed and the 
nalf-aniployasent tax p a i d  
when due. The deadline la 
meat caaea la AprU II for 
flUag the rotarua with tha 
lateraal Reveasm la r sk e .
There era aoma Inatancaa In 

which the return muat ba> filed 
and the self-employment tax 
paid avan though no income 
tax is due.

It Is from thast mports of 
self-employment Income that 
self-employed persons e a r n  
social security protection for 
themselves and family upon re
tirement. Social aecuri^ also 
provides financial protectioa in 
the case of disability or death 
of an insured worker.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Brownfield at 9:00 a.m. 
next Tburaday at the Court-

OES Chapter Holds 
Initiation Ceremony

M e m b e r s  of Brownfield 
Chapter 719, Order of the East
ern Star, mat Tuesday night la 
Masonic Ttmple for initiation 
ceremonies.

Presiding were Irma Smith, 
Worthy Matron, aud Cecil 
Smith, Worthy Patroa. A total 
of M attended.

Refreshments were served in 
the* Banquet Room by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Price and Mrs. Lily 
McPherson.

Thurmans Return Hosne
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Thurman 

of 219 South Second visited 
their aon, WilHam Thurman, of 
Edmonsoh. last week. J. E 
Thurman, also their son, and 
his family Wisited with them 
Sunday and brought the J. E. 
Thurmans back to BrownAcM.

home Baaement . to diacuss 
matters pertaining to Social 
Security.

The 4-H council will meet at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday in The 
Party House. Everyone be sure 
to remember the 4-H Club 
Week is March 1-9.

Meadow 4-H Club will meet 
at 3' p.m. Wednesday at the 
echool.

• • •
Union Girls 4-H Club met 

Feb. 19 in the study- hall of 
the school.

The President. Diane Mont
gomery, called the meeting to 
order. Roll was called and 
minutas Were read.by Melba 
Luckar.

The club' elected Darleen 
Baqcus vice president. Miss 
Betty Rillis, Terry HD agent, 
give a demonstration on con
venient dressing.

Winnie Shults summarized 
the important points of demon
strations. Recreation was led 
by Helen Hungerford. T h e  
roaetiog was attended by 17
members.

• * •
4-H a u b  Week will be March 

1-9. We are planning to havt 
a 19-minutc radio program
sometime during the observ* 
aocs.

We also plan to give several 
demooatraliosis for. civic clubs 
and placa powers in sevoral 
store wiadows.

• • •
Last Wednesday tha Union 4- 

H Club met. About 29 boys at-

B w h U n d ,  T « s . ,  M a n  R o p o r t i —

'Good Years, aid Bad,
My Maize Averages 
4,00(Hb.-per-acre Grain.’ '
BiU D. Wood, Buthlsnd, Tex., says: “Some yean any 
farmer can get good yields on certaiii crops—wcU. I use ' 
Phillips 66 Agricuttund Ammonia to mointabi high )rield 
kvsis. I've used Phillips ammonia for six yean on irrigated 
maize, and come good and bad yean I’ve averaged out ' 
better than 4,000 pounds of grain per sere.

**Why, on wheat alone, I paid for seed aad fertilizer and 
node $13 net an wen grazing k, when I used Philhps 66 
aasmonia. Then after that, 1 cut a 40 bushel wheat crop. 
*'m sold on Phillips 66 ammonia for my cash crops.’*

Other Southwestern fannsn have discovered that, by 
using the 82% nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricuhural Am- ‘ 
mfraia. they get ntore cotton that grades out higher at the 
gia . . . yields of grain sorghum grain and ensilage are 
ihcrsaaad . . .  more markcuMe vegetablss are harvested 
. . . aad profits on wheat are increased through better 
forafc ag^higher graia yields.

las your PhiHips 66 distributor ibout Phillips 66 Agri- 
caltwnl Ammonia, the 92% nitrogen Certiliaer.

C d l  fOBT « H T Iff  6 6

A g r ta ih fr a i A m m m k  D isiribw hr

FARM O B G C A L C a  MC.
ttOWNFNLO. TUAS —  PNONf 4442

FA S T ER -T H A N -E V ER
Frigidaire Surface Cooking—

S M A R T ER -T H A N -EV ER
Sheer Look Styling!

•Met

’58 FRIGIDAIRE ä ?
A U  THESE QUALITY FEATURES

Su# 49-U* wMlh, nn wwe wnfc Ueederd e<*ln«i * tW—A ■ 
rim. nenspH Cashlna’Toa >- »«a law Seriiwn*# iwloc« 
UniU ♦ Me Ivw Hnnt Ovmi wM» HtgMpwd RoWnwtwan 
troMm * AWnmnrit Cnnii * Ovn tienni UfM *
AutsmaSis AßßMtmm OuHw *  
and Orid n Turn Wf 9l»iaes Orw

90 Tams e(

E A S I E R - T H M I - E V E R  $  ^  S O  

T O O W M - O N L Y  *
mat-m

OOMt i n  TMCM TODAY-
Afnofic«*t Casloft’TO’ Uso,

> ¿ £ 7  CaBloit TO’Claon R ing n-Fro m 'FRIGIDAIRE

Farm &  Home Furniture Ce.
2010 Aeiwss Ffuai Fait OGPI

mmmmmmmrnm̂ÎiÊÊiÊÊÊ0Sm

tended the meeting and saw a 
demonstration of tomato trans
planting.

About 20 boys and fathers 
took a trip to Plains to -the 
Junior Livestock Show last 
Saturday.

Included in the group were 
Jimmy Foy, Ronnie Foy, Dan
ny Thurman, Eddie Thurman, 
Stanley Farrar, Tommy Petti
grew, Jerry Don Foote. Jimmy 
Woodard, E l b e r t  DuBose, 
Homer .Jones Jr., T o m m y  
Bench, John Rol^rt Herron, 
Glen Grote, Gary Grdte, Tim 
Faulkepberry, County Agent 
Jim Foy hnd Bob ^heredge, 
assistant agent.

The group took the trip to 
gain knowledge in ahowman- 
ship and correct procedures in 
showing livestock.

We thank Terry Farm Bur
eau very much for the bus 
they provided for the trip. We 
also thank the people of Plains 
for their hospitality while we 
were at the show.

From talking to people at 
the show. It appears this Is a 
very good show year. Hogs av
eraged 40 cents per pound.

EprtBradey Feted 
At BMhday Parly

Earl Bradley of 309,̂  East 
Buckley was honored with a 
birthday dinner Monday eve
ning in the Lowell Stephens 
home of Route 2.

Centering the table, was a 
birthday caka with 60 candles. 
Those attending were Mrs. 
Winnie Creamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tomlinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hissom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens.

R. A. Bradley, son. and his 
wife of Muleshoe were here 
Sunday to visit. Gifts.were sent 
from Carlsbad, N.M., El Paso 
and Muleshoa.

Presbyterian Women 
Hold Training Course

A covered dish luncheon was 
served when the local Presby
terian Women’s Organization 
met Monday in the church for 
a training course for incoming 
officers. *

Guest speakers were Mrs. W. 
R. Everett of Snyder Presby- 
terial president: Mrs. Walter 
Boren of Poet Presbyterial

Brownie Troop 309 
Holds Meet Monday

Brownia Troop 309 opened 
their meeting w i t h  "The 
Brownie ‘ f*romise’’ and "The 
Brownie Song," when they met 
Monday afternoon in the Scout 
House.

They dedicated a song to 
their leader, Mrs. J." D*. Wil
liams, who is visiting relatives 
in Paris. After games were 
played the meeting was closed 
with the "Vanish Ceremony.”

Those attending were Vicki 
Daugherty, Kaye Boroughs, 
Susan Smith, Billie Hensley, 
Sharon Sue Doss, Nora „ and 
Lucille Holieman, Claudine Pe
ters, Gladys, N o e l ,  Sheryl 
Franks, Jane Priest, Mrs. Carl 
Peters, assistant leader, Mrs. 
C. P. Doss and Karen.

membership chairman, a n d  
Mrs. James King of 315 East 
Buckley, Presbyterial first vice 
president and president of the 
local PWO.

Mmes. Al Muldrow and Ben 
Monnett were hostesses.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Tom May. Charles Goldston, 
Frankie Wier. H. Y. Griffis. W. 
B. Brown, Bill Gaasch, Ralph 
Kerley, A. T. Pickett. Joe Mor
ris. Gaud Buchanan, Charles 
Kersh, John King and Miss 
Ellen Griffin.

V

PARDON MY HAND—Gail's Jerry RaddeH stretches to block 
this shot by Bronco MsurTco Wsrren In Monday's bl-distrlet 
tilt at Lamosa. Othars watching the action ar# Ruben Vaughn 
131^, Jamas Massangilt (391 and Larry Doyla (37), al( of 
Gai(,.and Harold Hinson (441 of Moadow. The Rrones took the 
game by a 75-63 score. (NEWSfoto)

Alpha Omegans Study Antiquesjuesdiqf
Mrs. Kenneth O. Browning docks, pictures, furniture andN

many others pieces. Many of 
the antiques have been poliNt- 
ed down by the Hewitts.

Mrs. ^rlie Lownmore presid
ed over the business meeting - 
preceding the tour, with Mrs.
E. Y. Wilder directiog the pro
gram.

Mrs. Fred R. Smith, hostets, 
served refreehments to Mmes 
Perry Bear, Marion Bowars, P.
R. Cates, W. T. McKinney, 
Doug Cox. F. H.* 'Farrar. Jaiu 
Gore, M. L. Copeland. Lowri- 
more, M. R. Paddack. Curtis 
-Sterling. J a m e s  Thurman.

of ICi: Hast Hill was initiated 
by Alpha Omega Study Club, 
when they met Tuesday after
noon in Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

Mrs. Don Hewitt of 1107 East 
Buckley was guest speaker and 
took the club on a tour of her 
home, in studying' "Antique 
Conversation Pieces."

She gdve instrucQons in the 
selection of antiques and told 
ways of determining their true 
period. The Hewitt collection 
includes pieces of silver, glass, 
pewter, bronze and copper in ! Browning. Hewitt and Wildtr.

Equality is something for 
r people to shgtfe.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S, Fifth Si.

^1955 
Owners:

Phone 3172
f  ■ r

% JO t-

S t a r t i n g  t o d a y  
^ o r  t h o  n e x t  T 
g e t  In  o n  t l i e  

a l  D o a le  
a t  e  r

V

C o m *  In  todd iy . « . b r in g  th «  fa m lly l^  . 
T h n m 's  tu n  fo r  e v e r y o n o l

OidmMJrila’i  DoaMtane* Paaror Baolar* 
—  alt Intradocad riara IS U I Cama Wy 
all ike ikrillint new featorm iKal kaea 
kelped Oldt tapiare ike aamkar aaa 
•pel ia ike Biedlaai prka claai. Saa 
WÍM« a aaw plaatare dritrias raa ka . . .  
wkaa yaa pa aeav la O L D6mgi^ lf f ¡

•OfKmml m «me *m»—Meeae a,* 
MJOV ’TXI.DS’W AaHIOMBcr »^rrALJTV

Sk>,oeo ’vRggF’̂ owiisifioo.
C«M a woaf I« laie tiee «arr

»S- I

a t your looal outtsorlxocl

Q U A L J T V  D K A I.K V R *8

HARDING MOTORS, INC. 321 WEST BROADWAY
S •
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C RISCO
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LOW COST 
MEALS

SIK)RTB<iNG
m e a n .. : ........

RATH ILACR HAWK— CAN tLACK HAWK

Breakfast Sausage......3 9 * Sked Beef *2
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  
P O T T E D  M E A T

Ot.

RATH HACK 
HAWK 
4-OZ. CAN 

RATH HACK 
HAWK 
4-OZ. CAN

•'««...A.*..—

GREEN ONIONS -» 2 .1 5 '
B A N A N A S  E T  10‘

FRKSH JUICY—S U .  log NO. I RIO

C Q fitY
ISARTS
CHLO RAO

CARROTS...

35 ‘ Potatoes
25* lettuce
lo

to

S T O a c l j P T t M e  O N  
O & L  M O N T e  F O O D 9

Sclliionte
_ A -  ' /5-Í

S P t e t A t - U .U E S
O S W W T M e N T S

f  d o l í a  K

Prices Good 
T h u r.-F ii-S a t

Manriand 
Chib —
U b . Can o o f o e e o »

Rath Block Hawk

MEATS
/ h m  tèe U H  ò * ComBACON5k“ ' SAUSAGE HAM

Frankfurters
B I S C U I T S

Rotli Black Howfc
2“lb . Pkg. . . . .

MORREU
BONIUSS CHUNKS 
2-3 U . AVO.—U . ..

Rotk Block Howk 
1-LB. C IU O ........

Skurfrtsii ' 
e-OZ. CAN

S 585
53
10-

Pear HalvesÊ 4 Pineapple C rm lM d  

No. 2 Con

P IN E A P P L E
Tomato Juke

1 Cm

Na. MO

-  3 : ‘l 
1 0 1 * 1

THl nOUOWIN« M nCHANn MVI

K and S BUIE STAMPS
CRUTCHirS «ROCaiY 

' liai»aiaM» Te«a» 
ORIMmrS VARVTT

H o w a  OROCCRT 
tfulea. Tana

u m rs «RociRY
WaCnHm. Tans 

C K IL  «OÒRef STATION

DH hfONn

JACK RH W ’S M O CeiT

SNUO-S' ONYX fBIVICI 
Tana

Whole Beans ^
T U N ip r  4 i »1

^  DH MONTI CUCUMMR

4  1*1 P IC K LES
Del Monte 
14-01.
Botile. . . .

FLOUR
ll-O s. 
J«.‘__

l40RTHItN

N A P K IN S
80 et. Box-2 For

OH MONH

PAtKAY

OLEO l'U. 29 'P'NSCH
I #.w *t«iT

4 1*1 C O R N  r - - 6 1*1
31*1
81*1

A S P A R A G U S Ne. 301 
CAN - .

/xtl—AU  ORIIN

S P IN A C H

GFOOD
No. MO 
Ce.1

14
S U  G A R M
10

IMPERIAL

Lb.
•«9 9 9

B oeri.ó . "SAVE BY SAVIttG il&S BLUE SIAMPS" Doublt On TetfdNy

K Y L E ^ G R O C E R Y
«  ---------

-•I -
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TIRRY PIONEERS—Mambert of Girl Scout Troopi S and 12 
wera dali9kted Monday to bear tomC hittory of Tarry County 
and Brownfia.Id by man who halpad mako that kitfory. Spaak* 
inq to tha ^irl* in Tha Party Houta wara Arthur Sawyar, laft, 
who livat ¡utt watt of tha city, and A. M. I Dick t Brownfiald of 
608 Eatt CardwoU. (NEWSfotol

Pioneers Tell History To Girl Scouts
For a program on the early 

history of Brownfield A. M. 
Brownfield of 60H East Card- 
well'and Arthur Sawyer from 
west of town spoke to Girl 
Scout Troop S and 1] when they 
met Monday afternoon at The 
Party House.

Girl Scouts of Troop 5 at
tending were Rosallene Bar
rett. Toni Lowe, Carolyn* Cary. 
Genie Christian. Marken Frac- 
ier, Barbara Kirschner, Ann 
Copeland. Judy Teague. Yvon
ne Parker and Janice Nowell.
• Attending from Troop 12 
were Carolyn Callaway. Pam 
Shirley, Nancy Benson, Ava

Motheh Organize 
To Aid Rainbows

Mothers of Brownfield Rain
bow Girls organized last Fri
day to assist the local assem
bly in their various activities 

Organization was undt rtaken 
when the mothers • met for 
lunch with Mrs. Earl Layman 
at 805 Tahoka Road.

Named to work with Mrs 
Layman, who is the Mother 
Advisor, were Mrs. R. D. 
Shewmake,' chairman, a n d  
Mrs. R. H. Bailey, secretary.

The 15 mothers present for 
the luncheon voted to meet at 
8 a m., each first Monday. Mrs.. 
Wayland Parker was ct^ost- 
ess.

Beth Neel, Mitzi Ann Dodd. 
Judy Faye Green, Linda Faye 
Odom. Stella Rice. Suzie Lytle, 
Frances Dishman, D a p h n e  
Pemberton, Kay Bredemeyer. 
Glenda Bounds, Elaine Flache, 
•Suzanne Armstrong. Rita Jean 
Flippin. Janie Fugitt, Patricia 
Ann Turner, Randa Barton and 
Pamela PprrOlt.

Others present were Mroes. 
Brownfield, Sawyer. J e r r y  
Kirschner, Jack Shirley and 
Truett FlaChe.

YA Has An Opening 
For A Pharmacist

The Lubbock Regional Office 
of the Veterans Administration 
is interested in accepting ap
plications for a position van- 
cancy of pharmacist, grade 
GS-7, $4.525 per annum.

Applicants must be gradu
ates of an approved school of 
pharmacy and be currently 

|Tegistered as a pharmacist in 
m a  of the atatas or territories 
of the United .States or in the 
District of Columbia.

Duty hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p m.. Monday thru Friday, The 
position -is a Civil 5»ervice 
position and the individual is 
entiUed to the usual Civil Serv
ice benefits of leave, retire
ment. etc.

Interested applicants should 
get in touch with the personnel

.Tr.*- -
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Oil Patch.
By

—DARLENE TURNER 
MARY JAMES-^ '

HONOLULU OIL
Wasson District celebrated 

Monday night with a Safety 
Dinner at the Hitch-N-Post.

• * ' *
Delwin Stults, petroleum en

gineer in the Bennett District, 
flew to Dallas over the week
end to visit his parents.

• • •
R. E. (Dick^ James, engi^ 

neer in the gas department, is 
attending the Petroleum Tech
nology Special School at Kil
gore Jr. College for a week 
beginning Feb. 24.
DOWELL

Alan and Mamye Terrell are 
moving back to Hobbs. N.M., 
soon. We’ll miss them, but wish 
them luck.

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN—“How’s business?" 
Whenever two men stop to 

talk, this question is almost 
sure to pop up. With state and 
nationwide interest focused on 
the slackening of the economy, 
there’s much searching for 
signs. It means trying to decip
her the economic analysts’ ja r
gon about “downward plate
aus’* and “ rolling adjust
ments." It also means watch
ing whether the neighbors are 
buying new clothes or patch
ing the old ones.

On the state level, the spot
light is on the Texas Employ
ment Commission. Its weekly 
tabulations on the numbf  of! 
people making unemployment 
claims was for years regarded 
as the most routine .of routine 
reports.

Today TEC’s reports are 
looked to almost breathlessly, 
for the first sign of better
ment. ITte most recent brought 
no encouragement. It showed 
that 75.746 persons covered by 
unemployment 'benefits were

MAONOUA PETROLEUM
Gary Bob and Tommy, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Dickin
son, civil engineering depart
ment,- and Steven and Scotty, 
aons of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Carson, civil engineering de
partment., recently celebrated 
successful tonsillectomies.

Arkansas this week on vaca
tion.

• • •
A. J. C. Sieker, assistant dist

rict superintendent, is in Kil
gore for six weeks, attending 
the* Petroleum Technology 
School.
PIONEER NATURAL GAS

Bill Boyd,- draftsman,« visit
ed his home in Oklahoma over 
the long weekend.

Joe Price and H. B. Parks 
were in* Midland Monday at
tending a Regulator School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stroud 
and children, Janita and Jerry 
Wayne spent the weekend in 
Chandler. Okla., visiting their 
parents. '

B. D. Bowlin, father of Mrs. 
Jerr-y Ellis, secretary in pro
duction department, is confin
ed to his home after recently 
suffering a heart attack.

E<f Richardson and Eddie 
Rowe went to Lubbock Tues
day to attend a Regulator 
School. • • • _

Mrs. Leona Davis is on vaca
tion find is attending a lecture
ship at ACC in Abilene this 
week.
AMERADA

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Brooks 
and Sharon were weekend
guests of her parents. Mr. knd

lorMrs. C. W. Hunt and children 
of Littlefield. Mrs. Brooks is 
PBX operator for Magnolia.

Doyle Pierson, clerk, is in

officer, VA Regional Office. 
1612 I8th Street. Lubbock, for 
further information and neces
sary forms to make applica
tion.

Baker's 4th Anniversary
Friday &  Saturday Specials

KOBE
Mrs. Leon Parks from Du- 

mas, Ims been visiting her, sis
ter, Mrs. Maxine McMillin.

M e l b r i n e  '
:LOVnLAKf _ . ' ^  /% GAL CTN.................. ......... ............ J i r

O L E O SHURFRESH f  i  
l-LB. CARTON.............. J  R

1 0 0

BISCUITS r r i u r ( a i M , i i „  3 n ^  10*
NOTEBOOK P A P S 2S<SOI-PKG. __________ 15 *

Crackers 19*“  315*
nr OR M i l LCARNATION f f | | | | | TAUCAN____ __ * 1 5 -

F A B " ” *“
C ig a r e t t e s  0 3 0

4 m  C amsli or Lackies, Cla.__

C o f f e eSkarflas. 14A. Cea_____

LILLY89* F l o u r  ..... ........ 1"
•

r r y e r s
•vRtfa "A", ladi ............. 89“ L a r d  s s _____ ! 59*
Oven Kinig Bowls r  - -1'9*
Baker Girocery & Marl

MEADOW. TEXAS
ket

I Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hen
derson are moving to Casper. 

I Wyo., where he will be employ- 
|ed with Tret-O-Lite. Roberson 
was formerly associated with 
Kobe in Brownfield. We wish 
them lots of luck in their new 

: venture.
PAN AMERICAN

Ann Keefer spent the week
end in Albany.

H. O. Simms, clerk, has been 
iU with the flu.
TENNESSEE GAS

Sunday guests in thè home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Baker 
were Mrs. Nell Redwine and 
Mrs. Cene Maxwell of Denver 
a ty .

Guests, Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Staley were their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Rippetoe of 
Denver City.

Mr. and MrsT Herb Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rollins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Baker en
tertained Friday evening with 
a Valentine party in the Pope 
residence in the Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Camp, for em
ployees of Prentiss Field.

Guests were- Mr. and Mrs. 
Barfield Forehand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Upton and daugh
ter, Guffey Stinnett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bingham Young from 
Seminole. • • •

Garvin Staley made a busi
ness trip to Commanche last 
week.
SHELL PIPE LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wagner 
were weekend visitors in the 
hoe of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lof- 
tis. Mrs. Wagner was former
ly employed whb Pan Ameri
can.

• • •
H. D. Pipkin, gauger. Is back 

on duty after a month’s illness.

out of work. It was an increase 
of 3,586 over the previous tab
ulation and 32,816 more than 
at the same time a year ago.
" February reports are of part
icular interest. Even in good 
years, mid-winter w e a t h e r  
pushes employment down by 
keeping such job-making aot- 
ivities as farming, constructior 
and retail trade at least part
ially “socked in." February’s 
final week usually is the be 
ginning of the recovery period

This year, as at no time in 
the past decade. TEC’s end-of- 
winter reports are being looked 
to as a weather vane.

NEW BUSINESS BEGUN — 
Along with the gloomy. TEC 
has good news '88 new' busl-- 
nesses opened in Texas last 
month. 'They ranged from a 
caTe in Austin to a garment 
factory in Denton. Dallas got 
the lion's share—IS new  ̂firms.

Immediate e;.%ct: 810 new 
jobs for Texans.

LAB CALLED “MODEL T  
—Texas had better streamline 
its industrial accident - system 
before Washington steps In, 
warns H. C. Pittman.

“ It’s a “Model-T operation 
In a jet age,” says Pittman, 
who is chairman of'the Indus
trial Accident Board. Result is 
that Texas- employers' pay 
more and Texas employes get 
less than In almost any other 
state.

I’m ashamed of it,"-said the 
board’s chaii^nan. He blamed 
the creaky operation on out-of- 
date laws (system was set up 
in 1813) and public indiffer 
ence.

LAB is the state agency that 
processes, superlvses a n d  
keeps records On payment of 
claims arising from industrial 
accidents. Its work has in
creased substantially in recent 
years.

Pittman spoke at the anniial 
safety clinic of the Texas High 
way-Heavy Branch Associated 
General Contractors. Clinic Is

Mr. and Mrs. Dale W. John
son a rt the proud parents of a 
new • pound, 4 ounce son, bom 
in t h a '  Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital.

• •  •
Dennis Martin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alton Martin, has 
been in the Seagraves Clinic 
for observation of a possible 
appendectomy.

Virgil Rowe, who is employ
ed in the Adair Gasoline Plant, 
Is In the hospital for observa
tion.
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climax of year-long effort to 
reduce accidents in construc
tion.

Gov. Price Daniel presented 
awards to companiis with the 
best safety records for the 
past year.

MASS SIGN-UP BEGINS — 
Most state departments now 
have registration forma for 
those who come in asking for 
something for someone else.

Forms were put out as the 
n e w  “representation before 
state agencies" law, passed in 
the first special session last 
fall, went into effect. Law was 
designed to keep a check on 
those paid to seek help oi 
favor from state officials.

There are numerous excep  ̂
tions.— telephone calls, visit; 
for a public hearing, visits foi 
information only and contracts 
at some place other than Uu 
state office.

But businessmen are beinp 
advised, "when In doubt, reg 
ister." Penalties are up to six 
months in jail, $500 fine.

N A T U R O P A T H S ’ ILLS 
MOUNT — Texas S u p r e m e  
Court pushed naturopathy out 
side the realm of legal practice 
and slammed shut the door.

High court upheld a lower 
court injunction which barred 
a naturopath in Midland from 
doing business. Naturopaths 
had contested the prohibition 
on grounds it deprived them of 
constitutional rights by allow
ing medical 'doctors, dentists, 
chiropractors, etc., to practice 
but not naturopaths.

Court’s ruling pointed out 
that law permits these- other 
groups to practice only after 
meeting certain qualifications 
and obtaining licenses. Naturo
path’s licensing law was de
clared invalid some time ago, 
and no new qne has been pass
ed.

Effect of the ruling is to rw> 
quire a naturopath to qualify 
as a full-fledged medical doc
tor.

COEDS AT AGGIELAND7— 
One of the touchier issues con
fronting the Commission on 
Higher Education is whether 
to recommend that Texas AAM 
admit women students.

It is known to be under con
siderable pressure from both 
directions.

Created by the Legislature in 
1855, the Commission h a s  
responsibility to study and 
make recommendations f o r  
development a n d  improve

■ ...mt:- : - \r--\ '(a

 ̂ 'Ä*.

SING Ml TO SLEIP — Pieturad Is Psulelte Howell of SI I 
North Fifth, central office clerk for General Telephone Cotn- 
pany located at 402 West Main. She was with the company 
before the installation of the dial system. A small boy phoned 
.one niqht, wanting her to sing -him to sleep. She did, between 
answering calls.(NEWSfotol

ment of the programs in all 
Texas state-supported colleges 
and universities. To date, most 
time has been spent in study, 
but recommendations phase Is 
coming up.

Dr. Ralph T. Green, execu
tive director. Is to report to the 
15-mefnber Commission on the 
AAM issue at a meeting April 
14. Commission will t h e n  
decide what course to suggest 
to the college officials.

However, the Commission 
cannot force the college to ac
cept its decision. Chances are 
the question will be argued in 
the courts and the Legislature 
for some time to come.

A suit already has been filed 
in Brazos County in behalf of 
would-be women Aggies.

CLIMB IN CRIME — Newly- 
organized Law Enforcement 
Commission is beginning its 
work with a depressing array 
of statistics outlining its task.

John H. Crooker Sr., Houston 
lawyer, is chairman of the 
nine-member panel. Group is 
to study ways to combat crime 
and report ten months hence 
to the Mth Legislature.

Defining the problem . are

You can understand what 
goes On in Congress when you 
realize that every member rep
resents a district and nobody 
represents the nation.

A diplomat is a man who re
members a lady’s birthday but 
forgets her age.

One of the hardest secrets 
for a man to keep is his opi
nion of himself.

nw is-w aSdHaMMr-SfWMr «■ •) ymm
a ha* <laa, léM». V» dMi m0 MM* mé mm  ̂mtm BCA W»li»iil mmm . . . |  to U
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these facts that were dumped 
in the Commission’s lap:

1. Major crimes In Texas 
are increasing faster than the 
national average—8.2 per cent 
here as compared to 7.2 per 
cent nationally.

2. Of some 154,000 major 
Clim es committed in Texas 
last year, an estimated SO per 
cent were by juVeniles. Gover
nor Daniel has asked the Com
mission to givd top priority to 
study of Juvenile crime.

3. State correctional schooli
for youths are not required te 
handle the swelling tide of of
fenders. according to the Tex
as Youth Council. Gatesvilla 
school, with capacity of 888. '
has population of 886.
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PtffARIMO PO# RAM — Ml M gftr, >oit the* dewed worli, Dugger seM ebeut 10 leiles 
jconservafionisf, cheeks « Urtcoe under cee- e l terreees were construeled ie Ihe ooeely 
itruction on the Frank Walfert farm 2 miles last weelu (NEWSfotei, 

iiouthaast of Meadow. Despsfe deep cMistw«

|cS MRVICIS AVAIIABLB H I  SOS Sam««»«
I Wet Year Pushes Teirace Construdh» in Teny County; 
Value of the Sofl Conservation Practice h ToM by E x ^

By MORRIS FARROW 
Terry Soil Coacervatlonlae 
Another promlslag wet year 

pushed terrace construc- 
on into the lineUgM here a- 

bin after several years of 
(routh.

Last year’s suddea drowth- 
rca'K'nf; rains served as a re- 
fiinder to many Terry Soli 

crvation District coopera- 
lots, who allowed terrace sys- 
Isms to deteriorate during the 

weather, to rebuild their 
Mter controls.
Properly constructed a n d  

ninuined terrace systems 
’ay an Important role in a 

lirm's soil and water conserva- 
on program.

Practices Are Important 
After several years of 

I drouth. many.TSCD farmers 
found that 1957‘s rains eroded 
fields where terraces and 
contour cultivation practices 
had been neglected. These 
practices are lgipo. lant to a 
continued erosion c o n t r o l  
program here. I;

Three TSCD cooperaiors 
recently have completed ap- 
proxiasately 10 miles of new 
terraces and have rebuilt old 
ooee. Included in the group 
are Frank Walters and C. E. 
Hicks of Meadow, and W. E. 
Johnson of Johnson Com
munity.

Others planning terrace 
construction are C. O. Rick
ey. who operates the Wilkins 
farm cast of Meadow; B. F. 
Finley, who taisns north of 
Meadow, and H. D. West, 
who farms about • miles 
northwest of here.

9CS AM Available 
Henry WilHamson, head of the 

Terry work unit, explained the 
Terry SCS is avaUabie to aid 
in platuiing and engineering de
sign of tetrece systems.

Willlameon also noted that 
cost-sharing asaistaoce for ter
race construction is available 
to landowners through the Agr
icultural Syahiiiiatlon and Con
servation office.

"However, terraces must be

-5

1

constmeted to nMet required 
engieeering spciflcationc,’* he 
added.

T e r r a c e s  constracted in 
T9CO are broad baac, level ter
races with both e a ^  closed. 
William Dugger. Tarry s o i l  
conserratioolst. eaplained this 
type terrace serves to check 
water flow on long slopes.

This tends to prevent tuMy 
erosion and holds water oa the 
field until it Is a b ^ h e d  into 
the soil, revealed Dugger.

The broad bnaad tarraeee 
cowinionly aaad hare are 
wMe saewgh la allaw aaay 
crosslag wMh roodam farwi- 
tug asaeWnery. There la little 
obstmetion to formal farm 
ape rations.
jCoostructing a tarrace does 

not completa tha farmer's Job. 
Maintenance is necessary to 
keep terraces effective In ero
sion control.

Crossing terraces with culti
vated rotrs quickly destroys 
effective terrace height and 
reitders the system uaeteas.

For full utillzetion of a sys
tem, crop rows must follow 
terracea—not crom them. It is 
Important also to re-plow ter
races every two or tk m  years 
to maiatala eflhctlve height 
and width.

Tarraces alone will not solve 
o u r  coneervetton problems. 
However, arhen used as paW of 
a plannad toll and water con- 
servatioo system .terraces be
come an important tool in the 
fight' against eroaioa losses in 
Terry County.

Mew SifbhMB For 
Forage Amoonced

High Plains fhrmars can pro- 
Juca M tons of anslage an 
acre with forage eorghums. 
This Is shown in a variaty teat 
at the High Plaiaa Sutioa ol 
Texas Rtsearch Fouadatlons.

la a test of six varietias 
plantad at tha Station in I9S7, 
the y le l^  raagad from. 23.S 
UNM to m.S tons of green mat 
arial to tha area. Honey Drip 
was the higbest yielding varl- 
9ty and producad appnmimata- 
ly 2 tons more than Honey 
go, the second higbest.

This test was planted Juris 21 
at the rate of 10 pounds of seed 
per acre. Tha seed were plant 
ed in tour row plou 100 feet 
long with four. seta of plotr 
CVeplications) randomly placed 
so as to, ehminate differences 
in soijs, watering, and other 
factors In the field which ef 
fact yield. Thirty-sis pounds of 
nitrogon and 4S pounds of 
phosphoric acid were applied 
at planting time with 79 pounds 
of nitrogen sidedrasaed July 
M.

The plots received a preplant 
Irrigation with three subee 
quant waterings. 'A total of 15 
Inchas of watar was applied by 
irrigation and 17.4 inchee of 
rain fell during the period of 
April 1 to Octobm* 1. This made 
a total of 22.4 iachea of water 
which could have been avail
able for plant growth.

In this taat a difference of 
leas than 1,12 tons per acre 
between any two varieties 
might be due to chance and 
one might produce as much as 
the other under field condi
tions.

The varieties that w e r e  
growB are listed below srlth 
both the green weight and the 
air dry forage yielda.
Var,, Green W„ Air Dry farage

i/i
Honey Drip 
Honey Serge 
Tracy Sorgo 
Sugar Drip 
Salt
Allas Sorga

M.U i i .n  
2A.75 11.52 
25.M 11.72 
24.12 t.M 
22.7« .  i.sa 
22.72 5.45

i5 .a

FtMARI FOR INOW — These trewalWd M ure 
are inspecting e group of horre wt which wRI ho oo4*rod in the 
South FIciat Junior Fot Stock Show, March 11-If la lahheak. 
Members ef the Rrownftcid FFA Chapter «»IH oahlhit opproal- 
wotely 20 hood of legs ct tho Lahbooh ovoat. IIHSfoto)

Devf s bland Saga 
Stated Al the Rialh)

"Hell on Devil's Island." 
starthig at the Riatta Thaatre

the last days of that aotortaus 
French penal colony and Us 
baatea, desperate men.

Devil's Islaad was once the 
moct Infamous prison In the 
smiid. The m e a  saatattced 
llmra, lor whatsvsr crims, 
were doomed to a life witimut 
hope or redemption.

N e 1 m 0 t DantHie. William 
Taiman, Donna Martell. Jaan 
Willes and Raa lagraas elmre

IIA II OFFICIBS— Chepter. ^  l a r f ^  w? Lemata, vice ptesldent' T. C.
r̂o Farmers «I Amorfea, fv oae of eevoroi Rice ef Stamford, prosidoat, lobby Koat of 
sten in Area •  ef tha state PFA'sal-vp. TVs Sweetwater, seeretery, «ad Gebrie) Never ef 
tar's officers of Go arow or« pietered obeea. V4ata, saatla^. 

loit: J. D. leans of O'Ooaaall, *rata«rsr{

Dried Prunes Top 
Plentiful Poods list

Dried prunes are given top 
bilUng on the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s March 
plentiful foods list for this 
area.

A larger than average crop, 
phie m liberal carryover from 
laat year, aasure on abundance 
of this fruit. Prunes are a per
fect food for March "Good 
Breakfast Meath.*' c o u p l e d  
with cereals or served alooe. 
Other fruits on the list are ap- 
plas and canned pears.

Eggs return to USOA's plent
iful foods liet for the firat time 
since last July, as productlor 
is expectsd to reach a saa tonal 
high In March. Also. March is 
"National Egg Month."

Dally pe° duets are a k a  la 
plentiful sapfly. RIHk prudue 
tion la tarrsastag soasooalty 
aad tha IBM siURink Is far 
record ssmpRaa- iaauary I 
atocha of Aamrlcaa chaddar 
cimaaa were setiiwated at 
272AM pemMs aad alecfea af 
hnitor weee above a year

atarriag hoaore in this Tweni 
lath Caatary-Foa relaaaa.

Daollne. a French Journalist 
who wrote against the Nasi col
laborators. spends hie last 
days in prison tormentad by 
tajuatice of his sontoaee and 
the sadism of ovoraoor WUllaia 
Taiman.

When his eentence ends. 
Daatina shares the b i t t e r  
knowledge of his fellow con
victs that their freedom ia ■ 
mochery. Thesa nmn have no 
resources and less hope. Most 
are forced by debt Into the 
bell-pit of plantation slavary 
under the ruthless P e t t r  
Adams.

From this servitude no nun 
ever returns — until the Bd 
blows off Daataw's fury aad 
hate, anod hia relentlesa pur
suit of the truth ends forever 
Devil’s Island and the human 
demons arho rulad it.

'.¿ft

NÌW CO-OWIMR-Aicb«red abeve Is W. K. (Speedyl Uad- 
sey, wbe with Faul Yaacy lati waek haughi Sanny'i Fead aad 
Suppiy Sfera af 1001 Wasf Maie. Liadsay is IMeg hara aew. 
Yancay wM ha moving toaa fo Brewnflald frem Lubkock. 
Undaay, hk wila, Mary, and fwo sons, Koa, 4, and Lyaa. 3. 
Ilva af 412 Cacfui Laaa. Thay are affUlafed wifb fhe Bapfisf 
ChwrcK. He was barn and raared af Rapatville, and ii a Jay- 
caa and Masan. Undsty'i fafhar, Fefe Undtay, afiaadad ' 
teboal bara la 1512. Yaacy abe b a laptisf and a hlaiaa. Ne 
mevad fo Luhhack In 1541, fa he* atsociafad ^wlfh fba Furino 
Mili» wKicb wart huilf af fhaf fiala- Vaacay has haaa wtfh 
Furino far fha paif 3 t yaars, fravaiUg fhb farrifery as dlifrlef 
maaagar tinaa 1041. Hit wlfa li WWa Maria Yanaay. INCWS- 
fefei

Irewnflald Naws-Harald. Thursday, Feh. 27, I OM
~ $ 7 i r  IPirkT’  dTlÜM Soulb 
Fourth, in Mayo Qiulc In 
Rochester, Minn., tor medical 
treatmoat. had major surgery 
Monday. According to hlra.
Charloa Bandy of 321 • Morti.
Boll, his daaghtar, he is doing 
well. Parks ia a retired eni- 
«loyee of the raHroad.

FAGE SEVEN
tt*« getting so these days that 

yon esn't Judge a man's bank 
account by the site of the auto
mobile he drivee.

The tray to §st rid of a 
Mend who wants to borrow 

is to lend him 
yon urnn't toe him a 

I time.
money: yon smn 
gabt mr a tong.

,  I  • » I  *  » . c

1^ 1
OtAc M U

THURSDAY. FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
Fgbruwry 27, 28 A March t

UHfKTLDS AT TNI RIALTO THIATRI
'Above Us The Waves' Reveak Story 
Of Submartoe Attack or GeniiaH Tbpitz
One of the l«M war’s moat 

daring exploitB, tha hrrior mid- 
gat submarine attoek on the 
massive German battleship, 
TIrpitz, has at last been 
brought to the screen in all Hs 
rdramatic power in the Re
public release. "Above Us The 
Wavra.’’ a J. Arthur Rank 
Organisatiun presentation 
showing yesterday and today 
at the Rialto Thaalre.

Starring John MUIb. famous 
for his naval roles, Donald Sln- 
deo. wboee portrnyal of a 
tough naval officer In "The 
CTruM Sea” brought him Aim 
stardijm owor-nlght. J o h n  
"Genevievo'* Orogson, Michael 
Medwin and Robertson Justice, 
this thfilHng sea saga begins 
when the battle of the Atlantic 
Is at its height.

Ships are to badly needed 
eiaewhere that a hnndluJ of 
nmn hit upon an almost cer
tainly snictdnl plan to sink the 
monster German bnltleshlp, 
TIrpiU. lying In hkhag m a 
NorwefUM fjord. Their plaa. to 
literally ride their tprpodoes 
into the eoemy bottioehip. is 
defeated by a storm.

Dnrlng Mlaston
Rut t o u g h ,  buccaaeering 

Commander Frailer, playod by 
Jahn Mdls. gats another idea 
and persuadaa his sapertor to 
lai him load the second daring 
awaefc. this time with midget 
submarines. This misatan, car
ried out to Hs tragic but sne- 
camfni aad provides some of 
the most thrilling action scenes 
ever photographed, with tite 
underwater photography ex

celling in the sequences show
ing the human toepodo crews 
at work, and the graphic 
sceiMf when one of the midget 
craft finds Itself trapped he' 
neeth the keel of the Tlrpftx.

ito n Q u iz
IHI<Jow MUCH OFTVft
'w o R LP S  carton oogg
Tftg UMtTtP STATf g 

• u r p tY  f

Rirk continuée 
It at Bsaat 

wW
thoir

to take fhe 
cauntors as

ly b t at 
during

conoMtê éme^m m go 
C0UNTHIta. TMg u  g. meewrs m o w  wmm naan

[ iMg twHUPh nwm.T,

March. Frosao whhtag Is plant
iful, too. January I slocks to
taled II million pounds — 
olfhc rollUon ahova a jmor aaii- 
ier.

Canned aad fnasen earn and 
pinto beans are the only vege
tables listed as plentiful for 

I March. Productioe of piota 
' beane was eetlmatad to be i,* 
|4Si.«gg hundred weight larger 
than Ga year before. Btocks ef 

I froaon cons aia at a record 
high.

I Psonut and paanai prodocts 
I complete th* plaatifni list com- 
! piled from a purvey of major I fgod supptlors bt Arts area.

Fg.4-Sac.2

• b o u t
0 - C
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Thortdey Msreh 27

BOB H 0 ( T ^  M IES 
PAUL DOUGLAS

ROBHN DMnkSMR
lOMOT

H i t

Friday aad Sefurdsy 
Feb. 21 i  Marsh I 
- ^ R H  FUTURE—

Daniel Boone 
Trail Blazer

^STARRING—
•RUCE lENNSn

—SECOND FUTURE—

Make Haste 
, To Live

DOROTHY McGUIRE 
STIFHIN MsNALLY

MARY MURFHY

SUNDAY ft MONDAY 
MARCH 2-1

BERNARDINE
- starring—

PAT BOONE

A Tnih 
CREAT 
Ñbtion 
ilcturá

jËBSSÜr

Fle d  
WHh 

Lots of 
AcÑon

SUNDAY «nd MONDAY 
MARCH 2 «Ad 3

1 |t  3 « id tli«  tU if t f  «WRITHN ON TM WMOT
..ttaigak

»CARSON * T i ’" p \ R i s i i S H E o
in

TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 4 ft f t

TMvna wAa(
-mr "xm «rw

----- 7UOMNOMPISJ

l - ) | A I . T €
OlAi «22«

VnUftSDAY— FEBRUARY 17

FRIDAY an^ SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY I t  an4 MARCH I

Double Feature
FIRST FUTURS—

Yellov/necV

SUNDAY— MONDAY TUESDAY
MARCH 2-3 And 4

trnmmrntmwm

i j

I

a

i-1



ANNUAL $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 9 : WIDE 5ÀLE
aosí O U T ! PUBLIC NOTICE! <5^0N THE PREMISES! EVERYTHING^! B A R G A U a

|brtfr« Sf«ch 
CoStW IM  
J«w«lry

50% o«

S P E C I A L !

L D. M A c a n  
White TiMy Lot»

,98*
S E N S A T I O N !
Í-

'$tM|
Fkitwar«

T E R R I F I C !

M ova
S h a v e r

fxee&/fn
Alann
Clock

Every Item in the Store Reduced Up to 50%  or More
This Is Our Annual Store-W ide Stock Liquidation Sale Only One A  
Y e a r^ D o n 't Miss This Sensational Bargain Event—Buy Now  For

Mother's Day—Father's P a y —Graduation
N A I I O N A L L Y  F f i M O U S  M A K E S  I H C L U D Í D

WATCHES
AT THE L O W E S T  P R I C E S  ever O F F E R E D ! !

F K £ E
& / F n

BUY FOR YOURSELT^ T-EITlTM VE^M m ! m y  Now! r» .

rpch«»

Work
Watch

Emerald Cut Diamond Set 
1 Cimrotd Cut A S Begeefte Dia Reg. $425.

C LO S E O U T !

Prestteoly

F E A T U R E !

Men's 3*Diomond Wedding Ring
Reg.' S12S.00 ...... ........ ... ......... ............ ........

DIAMOND
WATCH

Ladies' 23-Jewel Bulova
I I  K». S«M e«W. Reg. SS9.S0 ..

100 I.9S

Ladies' 12-Diamond Dinner Ring 
vmilte gold. Reg. SI7.50................. .......
3-P»cce Wedeting Set .
Me«'» A Lodte«'; f dtemood». Reg. $12S.OO ..
Ladies' 6-Diamond Set
Yelow or White geld. Latest design. Reg. $150

Come In todoy. 
the todies' 14KT i 
Gold DIAMOND 
be given away oi 
doy of the sole, 
choses Necessary.

UKRes' 17 Jewel Gmen
White geld with eiycwtee bond Reg. 71.10

>00

LadiM' 17-Jmv.l W ylw •
Telew goW: rileekpreef; ei^ bend. Reg. 43.tS

I S O

Lad in ' 17.J«wd Bqin
Telew er White OeM. ei^ bead. Reg. 4f.7l....

80

Men's 5-Diamond Cluster Ring
Heavy yelew meeetteg. Reg. 5100 _______
Ladies' C-Oiemond Sot
Ree eecKty. White geld. Reg. SItS.OO

‘times.
Lodies* 23-Jewel Elgin
White geld wHb eip. bond. Reg. 19.10

170

Ladies* 17 Jewel Elgin
Telew er wMte geM. be Reg. 59.10 39“,
Men's . If- Jewel Elgin
Tel ew geld wHb eie- b—R- Weg. S79.S0

•50

B A R G A I N !
Mee't

Billfoldr
for Petber's Day

. . . » . t  1 "

S P E C I A L !
AM Film

Meek A White 
A Celar

20%
B A R G A I N !

Lodies' 3-Diamond Dinner Ring 
White geld. R-g. 559.50 ..... _̂______

Men's Mido AufomoHc
17 Jewel Reg. 571.50

fOO
IXPANSION

WATCH
RANDS

Mee's er tedie»' 
VeL
10.95____

Men's V2 Carat Wedding Band
S Diofneed. White Gold. - Reg. 5275.00 ____

- r Lodies' 1 Carat Set
Miss An»?rka Detige. Wht. Geld. Reg. 5500

Earrings 
Scatter Rns

Men's 17 Jewel Wyler
Reg. 45.00

S P E C I A L ! Ladies' 5-D;omond Wedding Bond
White Geld. Reg. MS.OO .................... =.___

Bracelets

Men's 23-Jewel Bulova
9#-Vi  %-A ISO

Reg. 595
Men's Wyler Wrist Alarm
17 JeweL Weterpreed, lhachpreef. Reg. 547.50

'50

Men's Diamond Ring
Heavy Telew Geld Meeetieg. Reg. 559.50

Voi. to 
$2.95...

Men's AutomoHc Groen ^ Q 7 Q
Telew gem fcpaaslaa b«m Rag. 519.50 ..

B A R G A I N !
WRITTEN GUARANTEE*With  EVERV PURCHASE! I C O / M Í  O N  T H f  R J N !  I  ITS NOW OR NEVER FOR VALUES  LIKE THESE

You Must Be Completely Satisfied With Each Purchase
m n  5129

S P E C I A L !

G R A B  B O X E S P v<

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
VALUES $1^  ?!

• S E N S A T IO N !

r i

' .

-

P IC K a V IA M O N V !
P IC K  a  IV A T C B H

Y O U R  
C R E D I T

Or Onr Loy-Awoy Plan

l e t  NOW
y  y O L / M L / S T  S / U if  O N '
EVERY PURCHASE!

zss

Off

S E N S A T IO N !

L u g g a g t  
Sw

« V  2 T
T E R R IF IC !

Maa'u
5dklcli VOTsIry
SHAVERS

IL88
T E A T U R t

RAOIO
{ s .  .  28’
B A R G A I N .

\ I //  I  Kcompocn
-jK ■  Ray New N r

^ V • »N

TA S P E C I A L !
WATCH

Î i

» • • o e ♦ • ♦ ♦ 0 (Çd
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Congratuhti^ns

O  C. ELLIOTT 
O IL C O

Thanks
For Letting Us Help Build 

Your ^ w  Ainiico  ̂
Service Station

«

Overhead door Sales Go.
loot avfk Of. W«ft-Tm «

SH4.2MI

DR THOMAS A. DOOLIY

Outstanding Missionary 
To Speak In Lubbock

"That Fret Men May Live.** 
will be ditcuiaed by Dr. 
Thomas A. Dooley, American 
madicai missionary, at a meet
ing sponsored by U n i t e d  
(3Mirch' Women of Lubbock.

The meeting, slated for 7:30 
p.m. Mar, 7, will be held in 
Lubbock Muhicipal Auditor
ium.

Dr. Dooley, who recently re
turned from Indo China, will 
discuss the srork of six young 
Americans who are working in

Indo Otina to combat disease 
and Communism.

He has worked with the Vieb 
namese people since the fall of 
Dien Bein I'hu and ,the parti 
tion of Indo Otina in 1054.

For his work he has received 
the Navy Legion of Merit, the 
commendation of President 
Eisenhower, the Oiristopher 
Award and the Albert Sch- 
weitter Award. He also was 
listed among the 10 top young 
men of the U. S in 1054 by

about0 .C
B io tt

1100 Mk. iabbeeh
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Mrs. A. W. Turner 
Is Birthday Honoree

Mrs. A. W. Turner, teacher 
of LLL ' Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church, was 
honored with a birthday party 
Thursday afternoon in the 
honte of Mrs.'K. M. Moorhead 
at 004 ta s t  Tate.

Mrs. Turner has the same 
b i r t h d a y  anniversary as 
George Washington. HiKh their 
pictures were above the mantle 
with a hatchet on either side.

A Madeira cloth covered the 
table centered with a mii}la- 
ture cherry tree with red cam 
ations at the base. Mrs. E. C. 
Poole was at the silver tea 
service and Mrs. C'harlie War
ren served the rake.

Mmes. ̂  l es Newberry. Abe 
iioward and F. B. Mrflumelt 
Sr. sent gifts Those attending

the Jaycees.
Tickets for the.lecture Will 

be on sale In Lubbot k for tl. 
'  This will mark his second 
trip to. Lahbock in recent 
years. He discussed the evac^ 
ation of northern Indo China 
after the fait of Dtosi Bien Phu 
when he spoke in Lubbock In 
1054

Women's News
ISroumflfliiNeaid

h n ,  CeMtr Merefd. . .  fswr (fee// i  OMsW lewifti fM etief

Vel. 21 Irownlield Newt-Herald, Tkuri.'Peb. 27, 1051 No. 17  ̂̂ * _

Bread Preparation Is Discussed And 
Demonstrated At Challis HD Meeting

Meadow Challis HD Club met 
Feb. 10 Tn the home of Mrs. 
W. J, Moss with Mrs, Joe Doek 
as' hostess.

Roll call was answered by 
tailing, *’A new way I have 
learned to serve bread to my 
family."

MrsjrTom t'ettigrew, presi
dent. presided over the busi
ness sessittn with Mrs. Loyal 
Henson giving a report on the 
last HD council meeting.

Mrs. Ira Canon, program 
leader, said. "Bread Is a stand-

ware Mmee. II. K. Kendall, 
Frank Daniel. Virgil Daniel, E 
fi. Black, Smith Murry. P(m>I 
Warren, W. C. Swain. B. M. 
Bryant, I.. M. Rogers, Moor
head and C. E. RrMS.

ard food and a body builder, 
coming In many varieties, and 
adding interest to any meal " 
She gave nlstru«llons In the 
mixing, kneading and shaplag 
of loaves and fam y rolls which 
were served during the soc 
lal hour.

F'ollnwing the program. Mrs 
W. J. Moos whs honored with 
a surprise birthday party.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Sam Goaarit. J. C 
Finlev. Joe Henson. I*eiiigrew, 
Henson. C a s o n ,  Henderwm. 
Moss. McCutcheon, CoVley and 
Price.'

The largest service statiog 
, ■ west of Texarkana will bg

’ ■ * ‘*P*?*'*<1 la Brownfield (110#
; Block Lubbock Road) with a 
X' j celebration on Friday and 5»at» 

I urday.
ji-i The two-day eveng was am 

nounced Wednesday by O. C. 
I F.llintt, owner or ih# O. C. F.IU- 
' oit Oil Company. ■ i ^

'■-. Fllliott, a 13 year veteran ih 
i the oil marketing business, la 
1 Jobber for American PetroL 

, . eum Company of Texas, prth 
"f ducta which Include Fina iind 

Amllcn gheollnes, I> X motor 
oil. and Goodyear tires.

He formerly was‘Jobber for

Panhandle products m Post 
amt Tahoka and O'tKmnell, 
Panhandle now is a part at 
American Prtrofina, ’Inc.

* James Briggs will be 
manager of the new sialliMi.
"As nearly as we can learn, 

this will be American Petriv 
fma's largest station, and seo 
ond largest In Texas," ^said 
Flllott.

"It will have 14 pilmps, and 
will occupy more than a squarf 
ciiy bliH'k. Prlies. galore anil 
he offered during our two day 
celebration, and no purchases 
are required tn register for 
them," he said. "All the folks 
have to do. Is' In stop by and 
s«w nur new station."

Prîtes will Include two ntnw 
píete barbecue pits, a g ir |'| 
bicycle, a buy's bicycle, duab 
control electric blanket, rod 
and reel set, a set of II oupcf 
water glaaoes with earh pur* 
cbaaa. plua randy and balloiiiig 
fur the children.

In addition tn gasoline and 
ell. the station Is equipped fully 
for both passenger car and 
truck service.

Every generation, If ^ 
Irarna-frum those who fidL. 
as well as those who went a 
head.

Paint Party It Slatad 
By Country Club Friday

Brownfield Country C I a  b 
members are Invited to ■ paini 
party at 4.M pm . Friday M 
the club.

Mri. Jim Finley, chairman, 
asked that members bring 
iheir osm paint brushes. A cov
ered dish supper will be served 
at 7.3t p.m.

heings:
grease.

htpr/y.
kill human 

worry a n d
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Our Heartiest
Congratulations
On Your BeautifulAffi/fco Station..,

We Are Proud to Have. 
Been the

Paving Contractor 
Thomason Construction Co.

. A l I f f d  Paving 
W iVER CITY, TEXAS

’ .1 « Ml s, V 0 ‘* '-u »
— . id' iSrt* • -*7 « i Í  *’ •

a ¡U .F Oil.

Congratulations
------------ -

a  C. Elliott 
Oil Company
You Have a Big«
Beautiful Amlico 

S ta tio n .. .Thanks 
for Letting Us Help B ;  B r o w n f ie ld

You Always 

Get Better 
“ Looking** 

Vfith Glass 

and Rirrors

I.

Build I t ,
—  And —

" W e 'r e  Proud, 
You Are in 
Brownfield"

GLASS
AND

, MIRROR
/ 311 S. nr»» Ph. 4888 \

r.
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Mrs. Ike N tey Is High Bridge Winner.
I i ^  Wtten Colllat oì MOI|Mn. tt*  Ballajr aftd mq9«<1 

E «à Cardw^l entwialnet! Lm  hifb to Mrs. ItoiuioCli WotWM. 
Aa% at Brids« Otib Thuradoy j Mom«. Tray Mod and La) 
aftAmon in her home. Copolaml took bti«o prizoi.

I ^ h  acore prize went te> ClMrry pie and c o ^  ware

Mrved to Mjom . Frank Bal< 
lard. Bailey. Oopeland. Harry 
ConMUin. B u r t o n  Hackaty« 
Tom Harrie. Giòvi« Kendilekt 
Mbal. At MuMrow. Watkfan am 
two fuaetaT Mwaa. O r a d y  
Oodopaate.# and Coy Baroatt.

Good advioa: Loaara ahould 
navar bat.

Congratulations...
To

Ó  C. ELLIOTT
Amlico Service

Featherlite Blocks
And

Spèctra
k0

: Glaze Units
«#

‘.Furnished b y ...

“MY FAVOftm kfCIPr' ~  Pictured it Mrt. W. K. (liNl Wl|. 
Ham* of 614 Cectu* Lene «• *11# preperei her favorite recipe, 
white fruit cake. Her directiens: Cream topather oae pound 
of butter and two cups of sugar. Hix ono pound broken pe
can meats, and one pound each ef chopped candied cherries 
and pineapples with }Vk «ups ef sifted flour to which one 
teaspoon of baking powder and V»' loaspeen of salt have been 
added. Combine the above mixtures and add two ounces 
lemon extract, one ounce water and eight well beaten eggs. 
Mix thoroughly end pour into one large or two smalt pans, 
greased and floured, lake in>iow oven. 27S degrees, for 2'/s 
hours. This makes,five pounds of cake. Mrs. Williams says. 
“This is one fruit cake we eat the year round." INEWSfotol

M  Townsend In Gemían Maneuvers
Pvt. Ronaie M. Townsend. 

23. whose wife. JuMita. lives 
in Seagreves. recently partici
pated In “Sabre Hawk" a 
Seventh Army maneuver which 
involved more than 100.000 
troops in Germany.

A refUo operator in Company 
D of the Ml Division's 0th In
fantry. Townsend entered the 
Army in June 10S7 completed 
^ s i c  training at Fort Riley. 
Kan., and arrived in Europe 
last January.

Townsend, son of Mr. and

I

Ef

Mrs. Dave Townsend of 304 N. 
E. Fourth Andrews, is a 1M2 
graduate of Seagreves High 
School and a lOM graduate of 
West Texas State College. In 
civilian life he was. employed 
by the SeagravM public school
lystenw

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IM

I »

Traadaway-DanMI HoapHal 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Vernie 

Dunaam. 313 East Main, son, 
Charles Wayne, bom Feb. 18. 
weighing 10 pounds 4% ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas 
Riley. 318 North 13th. daugh
ter, Sheena Lorene, born Feb.
18, weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale* Wayne
Johnson, 110 West Broadway, 
son, Dale Edward, bom Feb.
19, weighing 8 pounds SU 
ounces.

m u CUaic
Mr. and Mro. Juan De Zam* 

OOB Jr., Route 8. daughter, 
Silvia, bom Feb. 18, weighing 
7 pouiids 1^  ounces.

Mr. aad Mrs. Comelino Sere- 
all, 418 10th) daughter, LoUaa. 
bora Fab.. 20, weighing f 
pounds I  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Luther 
Biggs; 711 North Third, daugh
ter, Dabra Gall, bom Feb. 20, 
weighing T pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Archi#. Lae 
Wooten, Lubbock, daughter. 
Jame Diane, bom Fab. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Othsr Hospitals -
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Avars, 

Route 5, spn, bora Saturday In 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, 
weighing, S pounds 1% ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' Henry 
Regan, 916 South Second, son, 
Leslie Henry Jr., bom Feb. 
18. weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

If you want to be sura jUiat 
human nature has improved, 
read about what bappratd In 
the various nationa about two
hundred years ago. ________

The
Palomino 
Gift Shop
a

H a s  a d d a d  a 
compitta 

;  ̂ Bobby Line*
W l DO GIFT WRAPPING 

FOR MAILING!

with a JOHN DEERE DISK PLOW
Positivs ptnstfstlon . . .  strsight, even, uni

form furrows. . .  light draft—these arc among 
retuks of the en re^  eoginscring and paina- 
taklaig fteld testa behind any Joha Deere Disk 
Plow yoa buy.

Dcaigoed witli your beat intereata in mind, 
tbaae ftoe modern plowa have an extra-strong 
$mrSmu/  frame tor balanced weight distribu- 
sloa aad cUannee. . ;  mesh-grain.

cross'rolled disks that hold their edge better 
. and resist splitting and curling . . .  precision- 
type besrings for solid disk support aad light 
draft . . .  and many other features.

V c really have a foil line of disk plows, too 
—everything from the big “sis hundreds" in 
the above illustration to integral types and 
two-waya. Coma fo soon for detailed infor«

Kersh Implement Company
<va«tAVf4 ROAD

See ¿/s fin  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

We
Welcome 

You To 
Brownfield

W e  thank You for 
Help Construct Your 

New  S t a t i o n ...W o
Congratulations. . ,  O.

and AMLICO SERVICE

Baltard Plumbing &
Worn H «

Irownfid d, Toxof

— — ^ lli  I  I —  ........... ..  ■  IM I iy . I M i ll IIBI III.—

Congratulations...

You Have a Service 
Station to Be Proud

of...It W as a Pleasure«

to Help in the Construction
"AMLICO Service—Welcome

to Brovynfield"

South Plains Ready Mix
"ìlio  PoundoHoii of o Growing Soiitfi Plains'

902 Wees 4111
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Attend Our
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i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
February 28 & March 1

FREE Gifts for Everyone
BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR

PR IZES...
RNLFOR MEN:

Fffil FAM EY:
FOR TNI 7  TWO lARMCUl FITW-f MmitKed by ?•■#• Concrete Ce.

 ̂ FCR BOYS:
FOR GIRLS:

RfCYCLI

RICYCLI

i*-'

W ith Each Gasoline 
Purchase. . .  F R E E : Set of 
4 —llo z . W ater Tumblers

• —

Plan Now to Attend Our Open
House—Friday and Saturday

\

ELLIOTT OIL CO.
1100 BIIl  LUBBOCK ROAD € • BROW NFOD. TEXAS

^ o ,
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Seagraves Soldier 
in Aniiqf Maneuver

MISS c M n u f i
Chambliss Betrothal 
Told by Parents

Mr. and Mr«. Sam Ckambli«« 
Of SOS North Stxth bavo aa- 
aounced Jha anfasamaat aad 
approaching marrlaga of thalr 
daughter. Sammla. to AJfrad 
Newtom, «oa of Mr*. Jaanatta 
Cumminu of Topeka, Kan., 

■ and S. V. Newfom of Route 5.
D ate' for the wedding, with 

tie  double ring ceremony. U

Army PFC Clyde O. Glenn, 
23. whoaa wife. Geneva Helen, 
live« la Saagravea, recently 
participatod la “Sabre Hawk, 
a Seventh Army maneuver 
which lavtdved more thaa lOO, 
000 troop« In Germany.

The maneuver, dealgnad to 
tect the coeabat readineas of 
Seventh Army unite, wae the 
largeet wlncer exerclae ever 
held in Oermaay.

Glenn 1« an aaaiatant gunner 
la Battery B of the S40th Field 
Artillery Battalion. Ovaraaae 
stnca laet Octobar he entered 
(he Army, ia March 1M7 and 
completed baaic training at 
Port Lewie, Waeh.

Hit mother, Mre. Amende 
Mae Purrh, Uvea in Leoo. 
Okla.

Lets Talk
r >

Livestock!

Choice butcher hog« cached 
S  $11.10 at Port Worth Mon 
day. the top SO cent« under th< 
ckiae leet week. Medium U

Îood butchers «old from $18 U 
II and sow« cashed at $17 t( 

$19.
SHEEP AND LAMBS CLIMB, 
MILK LAMB TOP $24.S0

■p fID  eOULOY

PORT WORTH — Figures 
made available by the USDA 
Crop Reporting Board In Fort 
Worth thia week indicate the 
nation’s calf crop was off i  
per cent in 19S7 yet was 10 pei 
cent above the 1048-1055 aver-

Grade was very active anc' 
prices were strong to 50 cent' 
or more higher on sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday.

Good and choice milk fat 
*ambs cashed at $23.50 to 
124.50, and good and choice 
old crop lambs ranged from 
$21 to $24, t^e higher figure on

some wooled club lambs. Some * 
)to. 1 pelt lamb«’ caahe4 a t |23 -- 
ind. $23.50 downward, and 
ihorter pelts ranged froa^ $23 
Jownwerd.

Medium grade feeder lambs 
cashed around $19 to $21. 
Slaughter goete sold around $7. 
Slaughter ewes and bucks sold 
'rom $8 to $10 e load of aged 
bucks at $9. Aged wethers were 
reported from $14 to $11.

Even in thia age of auto
mation — there is no machin
ery which can substitute for a 
good neif^bor.

People who read carelessly 
talk carelessly.

Doet your car need an auxiliary gat tank?

j L

Wars ara not as deadly as 
automobiles.

set for May 17. at 7 p.rn.. in 
First Baptist Church.

M I s e Qmmblies attended 
Brownfield High School and to 
now enroUed at Isbell's School 
of Beauty in Lubbock. Her 
finance will graduate from 
Union High Bchool In May.

MBS. BOWDOi NOMOMD — Picfurad, can* Shewn with her are, on the left, her mother, 
ter. Is h4rs. Orbre Rewden of Lovington, N. Mrs. Earl Cook of Andrews and, on the right, 
M., the former Miss Je^knne Cook of Brown- her husband's mother, Mrt._J. C. Rowden of 
Bold, es she wes honored Fridey eftemoon Route 2. (NEWSfoto) 
with e bridol sbowor in The Perty Mousse.

age. The decline was credited 
to the drop-off in numbers o. 
grown cows and heifers over 
two-year-olds.

The only area in the nation 
which reflected an increase in 
t ^  calf drop last year was the 
South Atlantic States, which 
showed a three per cent cUmb.

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient wnc rainnsed

Feb, 17: J. W. Bagwell (22). 
medical: W. O. Flemmons (), 
medical, and Elvira Lotano 
(23), surgical.

Feb. 18: Mrs. Jesse Narrell

say

TW O  GREAT N EW

G A SO LIN ES DESIGNED

FO R M O D E R N  ORiV 'r1

i

A m llco  ntntionn invitn  
y o u  to  t ry  F in n  S u p rn m n ,  

now nut>or prem ium  or  Finn  
O a e o lin o , finnnt nnw  rn g u ln r  

. . . tw o  gront nnw m odern geno- 
lineo. L iko  the nupnr highwnyn  

. . .  the city  oxpronownyn . . .  Finn  
gnnolinnn sirn dnoignnd to fit to
d ay 's  co n co p t of npnnd end  d in- 

tnncn. Finn gonolinnn deliver cinnn  
m odern pow er, eherp  m odern per-  
form en ce  . . .  with em ert m odern  
a c o n o m y . . .  W h e t h e r  It ’e F i n e  
S u p re m e  at tha whita and ailvar 
pum p . . .  o r F in a  O eao lina  at tha 
light btua p u m p . . .  w han you want 
tha gaaolinaa daaignad for m odarn  

driving, aay F inal

'Wi, , 

\  —

> 'Ì

(33). surgical; Gene Haawell 
(23), medical, end Mrs. K. D. 
ghipsnoo 0 , surgicsü.

Feb. 19: Mrs. Santas Moral
es 0 ,  accident: Mrs. D. L.
Bellew (20), minor surgical, 
and J. A. Richards (20), minor 
surgical.

Feb. 20: Herman Chesshir
(21) . medical: James Woodall
(22) , medical; Alan Brock 
(22). medical, and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith (21), medical.

Feb. 21: Steve Lewis (22), 
minor surgical: Dadene Mc
Donnell (23), medical; J. L. 
Millsap (). medical, and Mrs. 
J. L. Millsap 0 ,  medical.

Feb. 22: Mrs. W. L. Bandy 
0 ,  medical; Tommy Bedford 
O. surgical; Mrs. R. A. Brad
ford 0 ,  minor surgical; Mrs. 
Charles Gibson (), medical; 
Mrs. 1. W. Bailey (), medical; 
Mrs. C. L. Roberts ()*, med
ical; Ann Patterson (). surgi
cal; Mrs. Claude Merritt (). 
medical, and Mrs. C. E. Flem
ing.(), medical.

Fab. 23: Mrs. D. L. Bandy 
0 .  medical; Myra Shipman (), 
medical, and Mrs. Georgs 
Perez (). medical.

Feb. 24: Johnny Hedrick (), 
medical.

Ralas Clobbsr Uvsstoek 
MOVEMENT IN SOUTHWEST

Wst grounds held livestock 
movement to a minimum at 
Southwestern and - Southern 
points at the start of this week. 
The limited offerings-reported 
in these areas was offset by 
considerable expansion in the 
Northern areas as clearing 
waather foUowing r e c e n t  
storms put farmers back in 
the livsatock selling business.

At Fort Worth cattle and 
calves' wers generally fully 
steady except cows, which 
class wound up a slow trade 
with 25 to 50 cents or more low
er prices.

Good and choice steers and 
yearlings cashed at $24 to $28. 
and medium and lower grades 
cashed at $19 to $23. Fat cows 
sold from $11 to $19. and can- 
ners and cutters cashed at $11 
to $16.50. Bulls drew $14 to $20. 
Good aad choice * slaughter 
calves cleared at $24 to D7. 
and medium and lower grades 
cashed at $15 to D3. Stocker 
steer calves bulked at D4 to 
$28, and heifer calves sold 
from D8.50 downward.

KOU

SANI

Romblar*« first in sales gains—op 81%. Raaaons: 
RamMer 6 with overdrive hoida three ofBdal NASCAR 
Economy Records—leas than \i a mile f v  gasoline. 
Smart new styling. Highest resale value. Esaieat driviag, 
parking. Get the only car that glvea yea the beat of both: 
American big car room and cemfert, p lus Earopcaa small | 

V scoaomy sad  baadUag ease.

Amttitm Mtitn Mmm iimtJtrAt

DEAN HOTCR CO.
701 W. Mehl Rm 2)32

HOGS TOPPED AT DI.S9; 
SOWS AT I19J9 DOWN

Ct E LL IO T T  OH. C0.f

A T  Y O U R  A M L IC O  S T A T IO N

■>» . fiS'*!'• r

K
AMCfOCAN PCTROPINA COMPANY OF TEXAS • A DIVISION OF AMEfriCAN PETROFINA INCORPONATEO.I

’ l l

Open House—Friday and Saturday

0 . C. Elliott Amlko Service
PRIZES FO R EYER YpN E

BrownfleM. Texas1100 Ml Uilbock Rood

Thanks for the Part we hadf

in Building This Big« Beautiful 

Amtico Super Service Station

Our pumps and your 
service mean a much

happier motoring public

foot

DAtT
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KOUNTY KIST SWOT

PEAS
Doubl« StcMnps on Tnosdciy

POOD CUM
2 i 25

INSTANT COFFEE
SANTA IOSA

COCA-COLA 12 Bottle 
Carton...

PINEAPPLE JUICE- 
Pork & Beans 3 i 25

C O RN
KOUNTY KIST 

C CItAM STYLI
•OLDSN. NO. 303 CAN 2 Í2 5

u m n  ALL M ID I

UM A BEAM
CAM ratl

MNTO BEANS

HUNTS
NO. 303 
CAN___

NO. 300 
CAN HUNTS

WITH CHClSI 
NO. 300 CAN

A U JN t TOMATO SAUCI

S P A C H E n i

TOPCO
Tonato Sauce

10*

lO - «%

Low or High Suds 
Detergent. Giant E

I OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUKE
Salad Dressing  ̂ 37

/ 1.

t o m a t o  JUICE 10 SHORTENING 
CATSUP

Jewel 
3 ^ . Can

Hunt's
14 Ol  Bottle

TASTY or WILSON’S COIN KINO

BACON.
HAMBURGER =
Frankfurters

T D C E T *™*''
J  1 %  C  C  I  12 0z . Can..................................................... •

l >  C  A  D  C  ^  »m 0  V  a m  I #  m  h e a v y  s y r u p , s  q
■ !■  ir%  I  m Om HOi 2'/, CAN.....................  R

LONGhORN CHSSE

AM

Wisceaihi led

o e s E  t r t r
Aged. Lb.

Pkf.

V »

C H SZ WMZ 
PCRK CHOPS 
RIB STEAK

Krwfl 
Large 1«
1st CUT

U. S. OeTt. 
Choke, Lb.

59*
45«
59«
59«
83«

t ^ 'g e

Family
Circle

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 4-H CLUBS

OP

Terry County 
4-;; CLUB WEB(

TISSUE
BO PEEP 00
300 COUNT BOX

.r.ra-’''íA'

Hand Lotion
D I N N  E R

•  FRESH PROZCN FOODS •
tiOITON MACAIONI I  C H IB I ^  

PUSH PIOZDI ^
20 02. PKO.-------------: ___________________________

OISIKT aO W IR  
$2.00 S O I...........

POOD CLUl S3« Slw 3 ro.1

LETTUCE
CA U F. ICEBERG

LEM O N S
CA U F. BLUE 
GOOSE. LB.

CAuuaowa
FRESH PIOZEN 
TO OZ. PKO.BR0CCOU

DAtTMOIfTH PUSH.PIOZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
iSRAPE JUICE

HAiR TOMC
N01EBCOK ? tm  r s .  3 k«  riAPPLES 
BIVaOPES

Freeh. See 
WMte. U .

COLD CREAM
. 20
3fc Ske 3 K>. r  iGRæi ONKMS

Stem
Lh.
Nice ( Predi

• OZ. PKO.
POOD CLUl 
FRESH PIOZEN 
4 OZ. CAN____

r
** ,

4S«

t  f

59«iROMABE Lettuce

m *
. .  15«

r/2«
12V2«

k,

■!jh u i

f-
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Brownfield Future Farmers Observe FFA Week, Feb  ̂ 22-
■X̂‘
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FFA ANNUAL HIGHLIGHT—Always one of the'highlights of 
the Brownfield Future Farmer's year is the Terry County Jun
ior Livestock Show, where the project which he has undertaken 
during one year it subjected to competition from other FFA 
members and 4-H club boys and girls. Primary purpose of the

-  »

evpnt is to promote more livestock production in e county 
'such as ours which has ell the prerequisites of en ideal live
stock area. Scene above was during the 1956 show. The event 
is*scheduled again April 21-22.
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"HELPING WHH CHORES ~  A significant factor in FFA ac
tivities is that members must get "down and work some

times." Feeding chapter livestock is one of the many chores 
which E'bert Lendess, left, and Jimmie Sherrin face daily. Vo
cational agriculture students at Brownfield High School take 
turns feeding the livestock after school as e part of the actual 
farm eaperience which they receive. (BHSfotol

I —
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Governor Proclaims 
FFA Week. Feb. 22 
Through March 1
GREETINGS:

The future progress and 
prosperity of Texas is depend
ent to a large degree on our 
agricultural-e c o n o m y and 
those who operate the many 
(arms and ranches of our 
State.

The Future Farmers of 
America organization is com
posed of boys who are studying 
vocational agriculture in the 
public schools in preparation 
for careers in farming, ranch
ing and related fields. These 
Future Farmers are studying 
the science of agriculture, 
striving to continuously im
prove this great industry tot 
the welfare of all citirens.

Texas now has 904 active 
FFA chapters with nearly 36,- 
000 active members and more

than a quarter of a million for
mer members. These young 
men perform valuable com
munity services and provide 
important leadership in devel
oping our agricultural economy 
and helping to build a better 
State.

The Texas Association, FFA. 
during the past 30 years has 
been outstanding in developing 
leadership, encouraging coop
eration. promoting good citi
zenship. teaching sound meth
ods of farming, and inspiring 
patriotism among its members.

THEREFORE. I. as Gover
nor of Texas, do hereby design
ate the week of February, 22- 
March 1. 1958. as FUTURE 
F A R M E R S  OF AMERICA 
WEEK In Texas, and urge all 
citizens to give recognition and 
encouragement to these young 
men who are preparing for ca
reers in agriculture.

In official recognition where
of. I hereby.affix my signature 
this 21st day of Jan., 1958.

Price Daniel 
Governor of Texas

: t ì
■wr;

N-'\-
T,

FFA CHAPTER pFFfCERS — Future Farmer 
of America activitiai in Brownfield High School 
arc carried on through a duly organised chap
ter, complete with officers, who are pictured 

■ above. From left: Herbie Pickett, reporter; 
Ellis Cox, Student Council representative; 
Mika Smith, vice president; Patsy Hulsa, chap-

ter sweatheart, who elso is nominee for thè 
title en thè area levai; Gene Mason, president; 
Bill Walker, secretary; Lonnie Bartley, treas- 
urer, and Tommy Lamar, second vice president. 
Hot shown is Ronnie Bartley, sentinel. The 
BHS chapter curréntly is observing Future 
Farmars of America Week, Feb. 22-March I.

i
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FFA BOYS AT WORK—The upper panels depict some of the 
varied activities of vocational agriculture students in Brown
field High School as members of the Future Fa'mers of Amer
ica chapter here. From left in upper panel; Kenneth Cason, 
Loyd Franklin, Tommy Lamar and R. Lee Petty help clean the . 
feed pens located due north of BHS across Tahoka Highway.' 
Next: Allan Browning, Danny Lewis and Guy Henson pore over 
records of their projects for this year. Up-to-data records are 
mandatory. Naxt: Robert I Rabbit I Wright, Byron Evans tackle 
the job of fence repairing at the school's FFA farm. Naxt: 
Mika Boots, Lonnie Bartley, Buster Chambers, Herbie Pickett, 
Jimmy Sherrin, Gary Moora. Petty and Hilbern Briscoe—they 
are examining a- group of hogs which the chapter will skew 
March 17 in the South Plains Junior Fat Stock Show in Lub
bock. Next: Two Spotted Poland tows, which will farrow soon, . 
take the tun at the FFA farms. The pigs will be told'to FFA 
boys for showing in the State Fair of Texas, October at Dal
las. Naxt; With wheelbarrew it Benny Pennington. From left 
standing* are Joe Christesson, Eugene Jeter and Kenneth Ho
ward. The Quartet is moving dirt to low placet at the .farm.

(BHSfotos)

FFA PIG PARLOR — Sean from the watt, the 
model pig parlor of Brownfield FFA Chapter, 
one of the latest innovationt in the twine feed
ing industry, supplies adequate room for 50. 
pigs from a starting weight of 50 pounds to a 
finished weight of 200-240 pounds. The par
lor it a complete unit, having a Concrete floor

with a Strong slope for good drainage and a ' 
corrugated steel roof for protection from aun 
and weather. On the inside Is a self-feeder 
12,500 pounds of capacityl and a 250-gallon 
salf-watarer. The proTeet was built entirely 
by BHS vocational agriculture students. (BHS 
foto)

ITS WORK, TOO—In upper panel. Ronnie Bartley and Gary 
Moore take their turn cleaning out the storage house at the 
FFA Chapter farm. Next: Jerry Boon, Gene Gipton, Gene 
Stubblefield, Eddie Perry take up shovels to clean the chap
ter's pig parlor, constructed entirely by the youths. Next: FFA 
boys fill the self-feeder (capacity: 2,500 pounds I (oeated in 
the pig parlor. Naxt; Robert Sohm, Frank Beadles, Richard 
Cooper, Ray McWilliams and Billy Phelps catch their turn at 
cleaning the parlor. The job must be done at least twice a 
week. Next: Johnny Murphy, Delbert Hadaway, Duane^Stgfln 
demonstrate the use of tools in the chapter's %veil-equlpped 
machine shop. Bottom picture: "Where, eh where is my pig," 
says Mike Boots. Mike will enter his pig in up-coming live
stock shows here and at Lubbock. . (BHSfotosI
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i '  'í'v,iji..í;!ríí'-íí’Tu'.ipril House Tour Is Scheduled by Group
Members ol the WSCS of 

¡First Methodist CSiurch met 
londsy f o r  their monthly 

¡luncheon witti Mmes. Erie 
Proctor, W. C. Windham and 

B. Worsham ss hoetesMs.
Mrs. J. C. Criswell said the 

blessing. At the business meet- 
■ing which followed, mesabers 
¡voted to pay the expenses of 
lone delegate to annual confer* 
lence to be held in Hereford, 
¡March 18-W.

C om m ittees w e re  re n a m e d

for a house tour to be coadnct* 
ed in April. Mrs. Burton Kacb> 
oey is chairman of the oom- 
mittaa to salact houaaa and to 
set time for the tour. Working 
with her will be Mmes. O. g. 
W ebl^, Bob Beumgardner, J. 
L. Newsom, E. P. U thara and 
J. H. Portwood.

Mmes. Glenn Harris. Leo 
Holmes end 1. S. -Smith wlli 
make arrangemsnts for the 
speaker. Tickets and thair sale 
will be directed by Mmes. Joe

Im portant News
a b o u t
0. C
B io H

11M Rd7

PATRICU TUBNBB

Johnson, A. W. Butler. Oliver 
Grote, Worsham and D. S. 
Sampson.

Mrs. Tim Faulkanberry gave 
‘'Tba Status of Women, of The 
United Nations.” Mrs. Hack- 
ncy, with the assistance of 
Mmes. Bill Tilson and Latham, 
brought' the third study on 
Japan. A hbn, depicting ths 
Ufa of a pastor of a small

r x

A n n o u n c in g ...
TW Chonga Of Ownanhip ^

Sonny's Feed &  Supply
"Yoor P«ÍM Badar” 

1001 Wasf Mahl

R. A. Whitley S Soony WhMey
Owaari for IW  t a t  

Davao Yaors

Have Sold O u t To;
W. K. CSpaady) U taay, Morfoo, Tai.

Pod Yoncay* Lahhoch, Taioi

WE TKAMK YOU .  .  .
We want to axprats our most tincara ap* 
preciation to ovary person in this area for 
your patronaga during thesa 11 yaars* W a 
want, to ask also that you continué to 
trade with the fine people who are buying 
us out. I know them to ba good honest 
people. Thanks again,

R. A. S Soniy WhMey

COME TO S B  US . .  .
We are happy to be a >part of your fina 
araa, and ara anxious to get to know all 
of you personally. '  Wa plan to continua 
giving you good sarvica at fa ir prices and 
will continue to'handle about the same 
products and marchandise that has bean
in the business. * •;....
Come by ' . . .  Wa.%vant to be your friends.

Speecv Lindsey & Pad Yancey

•  W ill Retain tha Same Nama
•  W ill Continue To Be Your 

Purina Dealer
•  And About the Same Products

— Compliments O f —

R. A. & SONNY W M TlfY 

SONNY'S FB D  & SUPPLY CO.

y
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Patricia Turner is 
Winner in Contest
Miss Patricia Tum atr. ll

£ear<i>kf daughter of Mr. end 
Ira. Frad Turimr of 13M Eaat 

Tata, haa ba«a annouacad a 
ISia wiaaar ia th« Chamber 
Music Contest which is h«ld ea- 
aueily le Lubbock end is spon
sored by the South Plains 
Music Taachart* Associataion.

Entering the fir-t movement 
of the Sonatine, Op. 157, No. 4.. 
by Spindler. she romp«t«d a- 
gainst 2S other contestants.

In doin|_- this, Patricia b« 
ftrst BrrWnneid plan- 

be a winner in this con 
She Is a pupil of Jerry 
way. Brownfield teach-

young pianist will per- 
fbnk this composition accom
panied by a string quartet in s 
program to be presented 
March 4. 1»^.. in the Texas 
Tech Museum Auditorium.

Antiques Discussed 
By Junior Women

Mrs. Don Hewitt of 1107 East 
Buckley spoke on antiques 
whan Junior Woman's Study 
Club met with her Monday 
afternoon.

She gave various ways of 
distinguishing antiques a n d  
demonstrated their use. She 

lucted a tour of her home 
to dhow the different ways In 
whlph she had made us# of 
thei,

Ulee McPherson, host-
__ served cookies and coffee
to Ipmes. Tom Adams. Baxter, 
Loot Harley Rodgers. L. G. 
Moore, Erwin Moore, E. B. 
McBumctt Jr., Joe Woods, Leo 
Weasel and Hewitt.
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TO AUSTIN — The quartet pictured «beve, 
members of the Distributive Education Club 
of Irownfiold High School, loft this morning 

.for Austin, whoro thoy will toko part in tlio 
state DE convention. From loft: Don Groon, 
club vico prosidont who will ontor tho salts 
domonstration contast at tha convontion; Den* 
na Goldon, club swaathaart, antoring tho job 
application contest; Ann Daughrity, job appli*

cation, and Johnny Gaston, who will try for 
tho job application and who abo wi!| be-a 
candidate for the stete office of sergeeaf at 
arms. Thay will ba accempaniad by tha Di 
coordinator in iFiS, R. T, Wilten. TIte annual 
avant will ba hold in tho Stephen F. Austin end 
Drisceil hotels, Friday and Saturday. The twa* 
day event Is the major climas of Df Weak In 
Tnaat, Fob. 2].March I. (RHSfetel

Toàio Yootli b Taking 
USAF logic Training

Bobby W. Brown, l7-y«ar-old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brown of Tokio, has anilsted 
In tha Air Forca and Is taking 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Porca Basa In San Antonio.

Tha youth attendad Brown- 
flald High School prior to his 
racaM anllstmant.

church In Japan, was shown.

Pool News.
The Rav. Alton West preach-1 

ed here Sunday with JB ' 
■ant. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.; 
West and children visited with ' 
Mrs. Euel Howard in St. ' 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock i

Mr. and Mrs. Victor TrUbsrIli 
■nd children of Lubbock visit
ed Saturday with his purents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Iru»tell 
Jack Brown, Fred and Kay ot 
Brownfield also vUitrd with 
the Trueselis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvire Duncan 
■nd children of Sniyer »|teiii 
the weekead with his iwivnl», 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Uuiuun

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.. -YiMinx 
and children spent Sunday ' 
visiting with his mother, Mra. ; 
Ethel Young of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys speiU the weekend 
visiting ia Snyder with his 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Bishop.

Louetta Kirby of Brownfield

spent the weekend with her 
cousin, Shirley Watson.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn Sunday 
were Mr. and M 'i C M I>uiin 
and chllren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Garret and children, all 
of Seagraves, ' Mr. and ,Mra^ 
Bradley Seaton and girls of* 
LubiKK'k and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dunn and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brenaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bit* 
hop and girts of .Snyder visit* 
ed .Sunday afternoon with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Barrier.
rool'MD Club met Wednis- 

day aflerno«Hi in the home oi 
Mrs. Ihurman 5b>lsbery, She 
gave a demonsiratalon on 
“ Yeast Bread." Coffee, cuok- 
les. bread and Coke« were 
aerved to Mmes. J. M. 1 rue- 
sell, Dan Day, Roy Harrier, El. 
J, Dmean, J, W. Young and 
Fred lerry  The next meeting 

I will ba March S, with Mrs. J. 
Iw. Young.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rickard White

■nd children of New Home 
visited Sunday with her pan- 
ants. Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Stokes.

Tha Rav. and Mrs. Jasaia 
Young and Mrs. Q, T. Coker 
of Sundown visited Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs k. J. 
Duncan and children.

Mr. and Mr«. J, M. Truaeell 
visited Tuesday in Lubbock 
with her sistar, Mrs. Viana Ho
ward

Pool WMU m a t  Monday 
night at the church. Bible study 
was led by Mrs. Neil Barrier. 
Others present were Mnwo 
Lemy Harrier. M C. Wade, 
Charles Dunn, and Alton West

Mr. and Mrs David Dunn 
and family spent Wrdneeday 
nighi with her elsier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Barrier and Kathy.
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Aa kiigsUsa is aa kiw
r ant tnvesuasas sad sheell 

prnMrtad whk eagert aa# 
•tyeriMired saglMsriaa. WsVa
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Leaving averything tn soma 
body als« Is « good way to let 
wimehody elee rua everything.

You can't «xpialú things by 
pulling the biamo on BBlBrs 
unless you can aapiain natura.
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More Edsels sold in less time than 
any other new moke of carl

OWNERS SAY EDSEL IS THE GREATEST
EI5

A 1  . 1
N. V. ButiaaNHaiM , 
Businaaa Rsarutive, Ben 
PiamiGco, Calif.->^T've 
navar before felt seek 
comfort Mmd pride of

OANIBL C. OOLO. 
BwBdsr, Dosrtotio Hosrii, 
F lo .— **M ore  than 300 
boreoeow er—  yet I get 
t l  Billsa to tho gallo« cm 
the road. 17 ia lo w «.''

■ ■TTV M. MAIsniB. 
ftocrotary, Memphia. 
Te««.— Drivoo and 
handloa like a droom.
TeloUmek ahifUng is ao 
easy and coavomont.'*

CI.VOB C. WOWBLC, 
InaimnroXaor, Dothan, 
Ala. —*'A boaetifully 
bnift car. . .  and t know 
I got aa osroptlonal 
doni wkaa 1 bo««kt k."

«.OAi
COfieo. _ ---  _
*'Ruggad, powsrfo 
late to boadte f
our nee

O vtr 3 8 ^  Eib ik  sold in fhrt months 

Tim trtnd is to E d s d -s o  wi'ra moking this sptcial introductory olfori

Bor suae wo know owners’ enthuriasns Is aoB- 
ing Bdaala tike neihing elaa aan, s s a l give
yon a sparlai hitroduetory sitowanna. ¥ d«*11 
aava hundred« of doUare If yen ae4 now.
Edael ia the only car in Ba laid  gelling moaa 
avavy day—srith over t l%  Ineraaaa Uta laaG 
m onth alonat You know, youraolf, haar 
many mora Krisele yoa’ve bean seeing mm
tha road. And we’re puahing aalaa higher 
etlB with thie wondarAd deal.
So come in aoon. See how buo4 tha Mimmi 
Is to drive—Aoie mgy to omtl

IDiCL OlVItlON • fOBO MOTOi COMPANY

ge «Si.-Oii’Ä
Sm  your Edsd DiMler ond rood-ched 1958*s most remoricoblo outomoblle

BROW NFIELD M OTOR CO.
YOUt MUCUnY-IM«. DfAiin 

I «  BTMBB A B fd g  g g f  VBIfB 1B B B Í BBBCA B t d f  BB
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^ — LIOAL NOTICI

Jevl«M und«r such purported will, 
Dcfcnduite ,e»ch or wh<we ident
ity and retiidenc« are unknown oth
er than clalmanta American Can
cer Society, Inc., a New York 
• «rporation, aiyl American Cancer 
Society, Texas Divlaon, Inc., a 
Texas corporation, who h ive  been 
loinad aa defendants in such ^suit 
for personal service,

GItEETINO: 
You ana eacn of you are here

by commanded to appear by filinjt 
a written answer to plaintlff'aj.* i- 
tlon before the Second 38th Judi
cial District Court of Kenda.l 
Teunty, Texas, in the Courthouse 
in the City of Boeme, Kendall 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
Yckx-k a.m. on the Monday next 
followlnir the expiration of 42 
days from the es;e  of issuance 
of this citation, said Monday beinir 
the 17Ui day of March, 1B58, and 
than and there to answer the orig
inal petitloQ of Dolores Mooera, a 
widow, aa plaintiff, filed in said 
oourt on the SOth day of January, 
10(18, afalnst H. B. ^ q u n  as In
dependent Executor under a pur
ported will of Clifford Mooers. de
ceased, and in which suit the other 
named defendants are those per
sons first named in this writ and 
to whom it la above directed and 
other defendants to be cited per. 
sonally are; '

American Cancer Society, lac., 
a New York corporation, and 
Amecicaa Cancer -Society, Texas 
Dtvle.aA. Inc., a Texas co loration , 
\nd Betty Nusa. Cheater Green. R.
J. Kelly, Mrs Gladys Van Pelt. Oc- 
oevieve Cbnroy, Ralph Dahlstrom, 
Hwen Lundahl, Russell Bauithman, 
Charley McClaskey. Allan fl. El- 
Unison. Paul 8. Oleo. and Mrs.
K. O. Koenlc, as executrix under 
the will of A G Koenif, deceased 
and the said Mrs A G. Koenif. a

I V . .  L _  I widow, and Elisabeth Keonif. aIf) Evans have as their guests , ,  ,h , „niv heira of

By INAURINE BKOWN

Miss Mildred ' Flowers, sec- 
re u ry 'to  Paul Farrar, spent 
Feb. 22 and 23 in Durant, Okla. 
visiting her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howell 
and aoA, Dale, and Mrs. Paul
ette Hotsrell of the local ex- 
chaaga spent the Feb. 22-23 
in Grand Prairie and Lipan 
viaiting relatives.

Weekend guesti in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown of 
SOS East Reppto were Mr. and 
Mra. O. M. Brown and Joyce 
of Amarillo. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. .O. Wat
son of Meadow.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Wayne Hughes 
of SO? East Reppto were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lm  of Hobbs.

Wa would like to with Mrs. 
Tommye Lou Drewry, central 
offica clerk, a speedy recov
ery. She la off due to Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. James (Janel

GAL NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boss and 
children of Corpus Christl.

A. O. Kocnir. «lecMMd: John T 
Clayboum«, Eiwnk Demus. Mrs. C 

I W, P^rlcv (Slid huShsitd. C. Wm*aa LuCilM Hinkle •P «’i|r,H rv» Tom Walters Lfvmard 
Saturday and Sunday in Sea-1 ward. Bmno Brsn.lt, W. B Davis 
graves visiting the Leroy Van | and John B’ Clark, individuanv 
Winkles aa ronatitutinf and .worsaant

iS a . rjirrmat ____ ««J ' -«*? W»* of flve.ysArM rs. F o r re s t  c o u s in e a u  an d  rtooMv«*# sivsn caah lefscies .f
tflOO(X> each uhder tha terms of 
such purported sriU of such de-

8 a I d suit styled “Dnioras 
M oom . A B'idnw. v H B Pu-

Mrs. Maudie Letter spent Fri 
day in Lubbock.

Mrs. Larry Beachamp spent 
the weekend in Rochester visit
ing relativct. ' ^ua. Indepondeat Executor, et

Billy Vick of the wester» I ̂  numbered 1M3 on the
^ v l s l o n o ^  Is In San Angelo 1
this week and next week at-1 t»e suit hems as follows- 
tending school.  ̂ namt'ff seek'nx eouttable *v-

Mrs. Bill Dugger is on
tick uat this week suffering Mooer» dated Msv i. ikts 
from an attack of flu.

NOTICI
THE STATE OP TEXAS

afAoars.

■n Oancer Pund and Ms 
mwnhsrs, shareholders

I *nd this Cmirt’s decree of np 
* peovsl entered the l*ev» d'V 'JT 
, /-euae No 14*4. stv’ed "Ex Parte 
' t^tfford M<v*era and W'lfe Doloree 
Mooers.“ recorded in the minuter 

¡Voi *. P *t* and a«ks an a-- 
c o u n t .» l t d  aor •  derlarallon Px- 

!*"r the idertlty of the reai-t-iarv 
I -Isn-ta»» under a purroeted WlU «'f

wtM> esra stock or la 
loraáta ta and tarho consUUite 
Amartcan Canear PUnd aa aa en- 
ttty. porporauon aaaodatton. ftnn 
•ornpany or partnafohip. if tt be 
aav of ouch; and to the unknown 
A via ii or éoart u as lindar a pur- 
portad Win of Cliffoed Mooem
ÍpeeaaaA datad Soptombor t4 

PM. oAnlttad to probóte Mi 
Konáatl Omtnty, IWxaa. oa Doc- 
smbw 10. 1P80. and dio unknanm 
aaenoTs or cloliaaata of ativ tn. 
taroot In tha asUto of aach dooad- 
ant or in ony oronerty otandlna ir 
bis nomo ot the drre of hta doeth 
an Novomber 13 IPAS. Inrhidinc 
tho latida and intsrraU therstn do- 
acr*b>d ta oucfi sult and aa do- 
arrthtd and idantlfiod in tki* tita- 
tío 
by

iitativoa. and «uch h.iiOiand aa edmltt^d to pro
V»t# De--ember 10 laM . tn »hicb 
wilt-4t la clntmed that nlalntlff 
na tha wife of such décodant for 
t? yaors before bl« death waa tn- 
bired to ooanent to oueb oniperty 
•ottlement «n-1 decree bv tho fraiH* 
Of her hueb^nd and h'* aeeiit» 
eonsiotina of ftlea ihmreoentatlon* 
«nd eoneealiront of mateHnl fne*» 
M to the nature extent end vohir 
of the mmrrunltv nrooe-rv »nd 
nf ptointtfTs trt.e «titereet tberrlr 
•t auch tinta and becauaa ed tu - 
ther fidae wnimiaeo to he-moath 
•od on occotirt of mlatoka tn- 
lured bv fraud of Her «old hut 
•»•**4 and coorriofi sad it la claim 
•d that a fraud «ras alan nrodlce.« 
bv auch decedent on this naur* 
•Jid »hat the pmr»e«»«en did not 

wlilch ore onmed or clatmod «o*nr»iv wt'h «rllc’e |*>4a 
neh unknown cla.maiUa aa 1| la further claimed la oucb

ISroamftfld-Nfiiis
40P West HiU Brownflold. Texas

c w n s  J. b t e h u k o
DOK »TKUM _ _  
WEUX>N CALLA Wa t  
M. D. PAIRBAIRN

.............. .................. PuhlliSie«
___ ______________  Edito»
_____  Advertising Mnnagei
Machaaical Superintendent

Publlahad Every ITiursday And Sunday 
■Marod aa ascend claaa matter at ^ s t  Offloa in Broomflaid, TMa.- 
m ¿ tr  tha Act of March S. lltP .

SnbocrlptkHi mtaa: Torry, Toakum. and Oainaa County — lAOO pei 
fear. Carrier boy dollvory la City — SSOD'por year, Elsewhctt 
— f t  00 par yoor.

njit that all or subotantially all 
property In dei-edent's name at the 
timo of auch sattlemant and at the 
time of hIS death was community 
property, and that had the wife 
received those oroperties award- 

to her in auch settlement, auch 
were greatly ieaa than her share 
n  such time, and auch contract 
waa groaaly unjust and diaadvant- 
ageoua to he< but that there was 
,'Urther material fnS.d and deceit 
practiced on her as to those pro- 
jertlaa which it was recited she 
waa to receive under such set 
ioment because of failure of title 
and of consideration in material 
:>art and inability to deliver and 
'silure to deliver personal pro
perty of the kind and value which 
t waa represented auch wife 
ihould receive.

Plaintiff o ften  to do equity and 
rnakes a continuing tender to re
store that which she has received 
and eaaerts that due to her sltue- 
i.ion. Inexperience, ignorance and 
-leceptlon ahe could not s<x>ner 
have discovered such fraud and 
brought this action 

It is further claimed that since 
such husband's death 'The Tlefend- 
ant H. B. Fuqua, acting aa In
dependent Rxecutor under the 
nurported will of such husband, 
has coma into poaaesaton of Imt 
has not distributed all of those 
properties which the husband 
'Wrongfully took under such set
tlement and (fecree and in which 
lilaintlff had a continuing equit
able ownerahlp end Intereet, end 
tJiat the other défendante era 
claiming to own or have aome in
terest in such properties end 
eetete ea the reepeotive cash leg
atees and residuary devisae under 
au<T purported will; end that a- 
mong auch properties are lends 
and Interests in lands within the 
■Mate of Texas Including those 
lescribed. Ustad and Identified In 
•uch petition, including the fol- 
'owing'
TERRY <x>rvnn

1. A 1 .12 mi.aeral Interert In 
^•ctioru 8 and 0, ERk. C-M, P8L. 
containing 1.2M acre# of land, 
more or leaa, Terry County, Tex
as

2. A I S  mineral Intareat in
Sec 12. Blk. C-S?, P 8L

3. A H mineral Interest ta
>he NW I 4 of Sac. 1**. Blk. T.
DAW RR Oo Survey.

4. A H mineral Interest tn the
C lOS scree of the N 402 aeree, I 
Sur m .  Block D-II and being { 
Tract No. 1 In a partition of said 
eurvey among the betra of Sally I 
rue'ofl, deceased. |

6 A I 8 mineral Interest In
Survi-y 127. Block D -Il, surveyed 
bv virtue of Certificate No 43 
«sued to D A P Ry. Oo., ort- . 
'Tinal gtanlee.

•  A I 8 iTi-neral interest In the 
following de* rib«M properly:

A I of the S. 32(1 a. re« of Sec- 
U>n No. 8. Block X. P8L. attuat- 

sd la Hockley and T en y  Conn- ' 
•ies, IVxaa |
THE STATE of TEXAS 
m  Tile Sheriff or anv C<i«u»*ab’e 
•f any (VruniV of the Slats uf 1 
Taxas, OREJCnNO:

T'AI are hereby commanded to 
wrve the furerolng citation by 
oaking publication thereof la aome 
lewspapcr. of legal otrculatioa. 
aiblished la the rVjuntv of Terry 
or four I4i cofMecutlve weeks 
he firet puNioatlan to be at least 

N davs before the retum day of 
he Citation

Herein Fb'l Not. but on the ra- 
ura day hereinabnee named, have 
-on then and there before aall 
ourt this writ, with yeur return 
hereon. eSowing how you have 
•xectiled the aama.

Issued and given under my 
and a » ' saiU of aaid court In

^^^EGAL NOTICE
8MMN-A «'JOBHRS

Januiry, 1958.
ISgn) LURENE K. HARZ 
DISTRICT CLERK 
KENDALL COUNTY, TEXAS 

(SEAL)_________________ ll-4 tp

^ - ^ R  RENT

^— LEGAL NOTICE
EI-ECmON NOTICE 

n iE  STATE OF TEXAS 
CVHINTY OF TERKT 
.TTV OK BROWNFIELD 

Notice is hereby given that an 
Id in

Texas, on tha first 'Tuesday In

-'action will be held in the City 
Hall of the City of Brownfield,

April, A. D., 1058, tha aame being 
'.he lat day of April, A. D. 1958, 
for the purpose • o f ;

EiecUng two (2) Alderman: 
And one „11) Mayor

Said election shaH ba held in 
compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texas, govaming City 
Elections.

None but qualified voters resid
ing within the corporate limits of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas 
ihall be allowed to vote at aaid 
election.

Any candidate for said offices 
who deairsL to have hta nema 
place upon tha Official ballot for 
«aid «lection shall file hta written 
application with tha City Secre
tary or M a^ r of the City of 
Brownfield, ^ x a a , at least 30- full 
lays before tha data of said elec
tion.

David Nicholson, Is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election • and he shall select the 
neceaeary Judges and Clerks to 
properly hold the aame.

‘n e  polls at aaid electlen shall 
ba open from 8:00 A M. untB 7;00 
P.M. oa the day of said dIaction.

'This notice la given in compli
ance wUh a reeolutton passed and 
approved by the O tv  Council of 
the City «if Brciwnneld. ‘Texas at 
A regular meeting held in the City 
Hall of Brownfield oa the SOth 
Jay of February, A. D . 1938 

Signed thia the SOth tkiy of Feb
ruary A.D., 18S8.

Arlie Lowrimore 
Mayor of the City of Brownfield 

Texas
Alva J. Oen.n 

City Secretary, Olty of Broan- 
field. Texas  ̂ 27-S 4

RENT A HOME la  Uis Brown- 
fiald Manor, baautlful brlck apart- 
irant housa. 9(X> Baat Rappto, wlth 
tea b<»a and stova fumlabad,.! or 2 
bedrooma, all bilia p*KL Sa# Da
vid Nicholaon Agency. 418 WasX 
Main or cali 8603 or 3740. 13-tfr

FOR RENT — Nice fumiahad bad- 
room with privat# entrance. 70S 
E. Buckley. IS-ltfc

FOR RENT — i f a  have adding 
machines and typawritars to rant 
by the month, week or 3 days. Ph. 
1030. Terry County Printing A 
Office Supply. 15-So
FOR RENT—2 bedroom furnish
ed hums, newly decorated, 314 No. 
3th. Also 2 room house trailer for 
rent. Mrs. J. T. Auburg. Phone 
4350. - 17-lc

REAL EETAra POE tA U
FOR SALE —> 2 bedroom home 
completely carpeted. Fenced back 
yard. Choice location near achool. 
Price 19.250.00, Only 3300.00 «town 
plus cloaiitg costa. Phone 3759.

18-2C

FOR SALE OR LEASE --Orocary 
Store and gaa atatlon for SMe or 
I>eaaa wUh aale of stock and flx- 
turea. 8. H. DaPoyater, Saagravaa 
Road. Phon« 2338. l«-tfc
FOR SALE 
in 7 room house. 
Phons 3748.

By owner niy equity 
1314 E. I-ona.

17-2r

^̂ —CABB OP THAMES
CABO o r  TnANKS I

Our alncvrvet thanks for thè i 
nunivrous ways our friend« helped j 
ua durtng the lllneaa and oealh uf [ 
our huaband and father The kttkl- 
nvsa and genuina itrigMbotliness 
meant so mu«-h to ua.

Mrs. Clyda H Jtmvs A Childivn
17-P

TARO OK TNAMU4 
Wilh grataful appreciallon we 

thank our many friends for the 
rowers. food, and eympathy giv«« 
ia dutiag uie daath of our w.fe. 
mother and grandmother Mrs. T. 
H. Given.

Howard Orava A rhildrvn A 
grand«'hlldren. Cari Green. Mra 
Émeat Evans,______________ 17-lp

REAL ESTATE
One of the beet 300 A. tn 

Terry County. N.W. of Brown
field; pavement, REA- IV o  6’’ 
wells. Largs sprlnMvr system. 
Fair improvements. 104 cotton, 
40 A. royalty. 80 A. La«Mlng 
rights. Reduced to 1183 per A. 
Terms. Posse sal on If sold soon.

Choice 243 A. aouthwest of 
Brownfield in water bait. Fair 
imp. 8« A. Cotton. I tH  A. 
mineral. Priced for quick sale 
at 305. Terms and poaasaalon.

Few choice tracts for vatar- 
ana in Terry, Andrews and 
Deaf Smith (Jouatiaa 00 A. to 
320 A.

Ray Christophar 
Real Etfale

410 W. Broadway 
Pkona 2241 or 2044

EENT
FOR RENT -4 room unfumtahed 
apartment. CaS Jack HamllUm 
Tire A Servies. Phone 4444. IT-Ic

— SERVICE

VtO’-na, Texas thia 30th day <4

■"POLniCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

state Brywaentattve
R. L  BOWERS JR.

laSth INatrict CVrH 
MART LENA WINSTON 

L  D. BAILEY

BOOKKEEPING SEBVICE 
Farmare—Individu a!»— 
SmaN Bufinau Firm« 

W. S. ATWOOD - 
Pkena 33BB or 3S32

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

If yon drink that la your buat- 
noas — If you nrant to atop 
dr.nklM, thal'a our bualnaaa. 
Meat Ba«ii Thursday 8 p.m.

South Saventh St.
CaU 8480 WrUa Box lOS

t'4Minly IV r»  
WADE TANDSLL

('ennty Judge 
HERBERT CHESSHIR

BROAD COVKRAOi 

BBOMPT CLAIM tCBVICK
SEE USI

Robert L. Noble Agency
Wa*4 Broadway Pliana 41BI Brownfiald, Tax.

Jnottce of Pmue:
LONNIE RHYNE 2nd Trrm

flutnmlMdener Free, tt  
WAYNE MULLINS 

FRED FITfLET 
CARL STEPH El/aO N

C'ufnmtoslener Fierln«-t 8
H. B (Dock) SETTLES

tommlaalewer Fme. 4t
R. L  (Bob) BURNETT 
L. B. (Shorty) FORBV8

Cennty TrenonrerT 
MRS. O. L. JONES

C'odaty Tax Aaoeanor 
pad OoPocter

.1. D. (Jol) AKERS
T Cennty Snperintfnisnt

ELM ER O. BROWNLEE

IdSth Dtotrtrt Judge 
TRUETT SMITH

BARGAINS. . .
USED EQUIPMENT

0 Ford Troefor, No oquip- 
mont
•  Somo Usod Sprinklor Pipo

•  Mountod 2 disc plow for 
AC Tractor«.

NEW EQUIPMENT
•  Now Di«ol D-17 AC Trac
tor«, SB HP, Financo plan 
availabla.
•  Now D-14 AC Tractor«.
•  Soctlon Harrow«.
•  Row Morkor«
•  I-Pc. MiddI# Bu«for«, fS
•  LUtor Point«

PHONE 4I3B

J. B. KNIGHT
Farm Machiiiery

“Your AC Doolor"

Havo «on»# good buy« in 
Irrigatad and dry land in 

Tarry and Gaina« County.
Plenty of Rood lota 
in Brownfiald.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

I I 2S.  Btk Pk. 33SI

A-JIELP WANTED
kiNlAH HIGH SCHOOL or gmd- 
•choot at homa In apart Urn« 
fooka fumtahed Dtploima aerard 
«d. Start arhsfo you left ochoo 
MTiito OohunMa School, Box 8081 
'«bhock. or Phono SW0-OSB1.

an-SS*

.WANTED
WANTED >- WlU keop 1 or I 
unaU children In my home. 'S ir  
lore a «reek. 108 W. HiU 14-3«

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INEXPERIENCED 

MAN
Age 17-43, In Electronic Poai- 
tioa. Must he amh4Uo«ia and 
wUlIng to spend ona hour a day, 
four <laya a weak, ■tralalr.g ua- 
ler tha gukUace and suparria- 
ion of our engineeia on pracU- 
cal aquipmaot. Arrdagemaat 
WlU ba ma«la ao that It wUl not 
intarfere «rllh your praaaat am- 
ploymant. Sr'ary ojisb, $0230 
to $137.30 per Week whan ani- 

For airicUy ennfkSan-ployed. 
tlaf latliai latarviaw, «rrita “Dectron- 
lea,” givlag name, age, phone, 
preeent ocf-upatloa and work
ing iKMira to: Brownf.eld Neera, 
e-o Box 11S4 E.

USED FORD AND 
FERGUSON TRACTORS

RECONDITIONED-PAINTED
•

Coming Soon
Powerful Ford 

Diesel
WE FINANCE 

~ . 1-2-3 CROPS.

Brownfield 
Tractor Co.
Brewnfinid, Tnxat

^ W A H l iD
WILL KEEP children hi my home 
408 North 2nd. 'CaU 2 0 3 2 ._ J 8 j f

FOR SALE- 1085 Model, 3*', 3 
bedroom house trmllar. Prlcisd rea
sonable. r-nons Wheatley 3301 Can 
be aaeii at TOkio Ola. J7-lc

Classified AdrciLMag Rates: 3 cents per word first inaartion: 
4 eentg {.«J arord aach time thereafler— minimum charge of fl.OO 
per msertion. Claaalfled Ad deadline for Thursday ia 10:00 ajn. 
Tuesday and for  ̂the Sunday paper, 10:00 a ja . Friday.'

FOR SALE —.  Blonde youth bed 
and kant-wet mattreaa. Phone I 
Ausbom 2121 Mrs. Bill (Topeland,
Rt. 1, Maadow. 17-2c

0,.nx SALE — 1957 21" Phllco, 
swivel base TV — candltlon — 
Perfect. $173.00 caah — Phone 
4528 — 1218 E. Cardwell. 16-2c

FOR SALE — 7 year-old Jersey 
milk cow. Will be fresh in 10 
days, (Tall 246* or 3237, ol*-4c

FOR BALE — 1951 DC Csiaa Trac
tor, fully equipped. 4 row and 3 
row pickup slide — .dual «rheela. 
11500.00 — H down, 2 years on 
balance. Chiarantee' a new 
tractor. B. C, Horton, Meadow, 
Texas. Phone 3*91. l*-2p

FOR SALE—Wlaard washing ma
chine and tubs. 1108 South 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS_________
REDUCE AT homa, men or wo- 
mien, NIblack Horn* Pony reduc. 
ing unit, for rent or aal*. Beaut) 
Aid CliBic. Phone 4*00. I-IU

Billy Sima. Pbona 392*. lS-2c

DONT GUESTIMATE

••4 • • • •«

M8 CCDERHOLM 
MEASURING 

WHEaS

FOR SALE — 1951 23' Travellte, 
1 -owner, Trallerhoua*. Can be 
seen at (Tausey TraUer <^urt after 
12:00 noon. l*-2tc

FOR SALE — All kinds of new 
and used offica furniture. Im- 
medlata delivery. Phone 3630. 
Terry, County Printing and Office 
jhipply. lB-8tc

WANTED — An type of InterUx 
or exterior painting, papering anf 
dacoratlng. For free estimate cat  
3707 or 2830. Terms If desired 
Pet* Mairit, 210 N. D. S0-fi

SEE WOODROW ESTTLL for *H 
your windmill and pump repair 
at ‘JlW North 2nd. Phone 3717.

, 11-lOc

CESSPOOL (XEANINO  
DonX take chancea With fiy bj 
nlgnt workara «rho might over- 
charge you. W* are reaaoaablt 
and here to stay, Brownfiald Septi* 
Tank Serylc*, 701 Srmth D S t, 
Phon* 2034. ' tfc

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$22.95Regular
24.9S, Now----------

Cop*land- Hardwar«
AuHiorita4 DaaUr

FOR SALE
—NEW EQUIPMENT—

•  Front mounted marker«
•  M-M Fufgow guide«
•  M-M fiv4 ftar tractor» . . .  

Immodiate^elivery.

—USED EQUIPMENT —

I U«ed IfSS UBU M-M trac
tor« witk 4-row equipment.

I U«ed 2-bottem M-M mould 
board pl«w
1—  1947 UTU tractor on ga«- 
olina, 4-row planter.
2— 403-4A MM Power Unit«

2—40S-4A Power Unit«

All Four Of Tko«e Power 
Unit« Wore Ovorbauled 
And Ar* Ready to Go

SMITH
Machinery Co.

“Your friendly M-M dealer“ 

1301 Lubbock Reed

Saa Us For Your—
a  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS 
a OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
404 We«t Broedwê » 

n * m  4443

FOR SALE — Good 1050 Ford 
iractor «rlth or «rithout equipment 
for sale. Guy 8. Walker. Phone

RELIABLE PAR'TY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to aervice a route of CIGAR
ETTE machine. No selling or 
aollcltlng. Routae are establish, 
ad for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to 33*0.00 per month 
to aUrt. 31,123 to 32.290 caah 
required which la secured. Write 
giving full pariknilars and
Bhone number to Automatic 

[erchandiaers, Inc„ 210 South 
Fifth Street, Mlnneapolla 2, 
Minn.

4343 or 2018. 14-4p
FOR SALE — Oommerclal .alas 
•lactric sllcln«r machina — adding 
machina and filing cabinet Phone 
1477, vr aas a t 801 Lenny Ava.

11-tfc

Dub Halford—Ckarle« Cloe

Painting, Taping, 
Floor Covering

Tax ton lag,
------  ---------- .  cabinet IXips
and (3arp*nt*r work. All work 
will b* aatlafaetory. Pbooa 4374.

UAL BTATI

LOANS

n o  s. Stk Pk. 4119

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE
PkMie 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Ag«ncy 

407 W. Mahl
It) RENT. BUY. OR SELL TRY 
V (H-ASSIFIED IN THE NEWS 

CALL 3184 —
'lOR S4L B  — Good used portab> 
swine machine priced ie*aon<U>ie 
306 N. Atkins. lS 2 c

SERVICE
Cali a« for «arvica on aM 
your Pkilco appliance«, 

wkatkar In ar out af warranty

PHONE 4411
S C O H ’S 

FirEston« Sfor«
IB-Hc

YOU CAN Have "unwanted hair* 
•amoved parmanantly from an) 
w ri of your body. Beauty Ak 
'auùe. phone 4404. 74-th
^OUR (dsaaifiad advert laemaat on 
'kla page can convert Items rov 
«0 longer usa into cash —. xrhict 
« useful practically aay time. On* 
■ourlaoua claaMfled 4*partm««l 
rtU help you enird your adverttae 
nant. It*« anav — luat «Hal 2188

Fall in line and save time with 
•laao liaolenm coating. No m.-r* 
^ t n g .  assy to clean. Oopsinad 
tardware 17-Ir
hiper stuff, sure nuf! That's Bhw 
sMtra for eiaaalag rug« and up- 
uSatary. Copeland Hardware

t7.le

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 249 American Legion 
Meet arriad Tkamday algM

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

HaiM Brwtbar« Past 47*4 
klaela at 4 p.m. FaurUi 

‘TlMiraday of aach maatk. 
Vataraas HaU BrovrafMd

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDR^

Mrt.W inni« Cop«land
M2 W ait CardwJI 

PHONE 27B4

USED TRACTORS
1950 John D«Er« 

Modol G
1948 John De«r« 

Model G
I948.U Z MM 

1952-DC-3 Case
The ebove tractors 

have 4 row 
equipment and alt 

are on Butana.
1951 Perguton—
. No Equipment

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT CO,

nr»ur Jokn Deere Dealer" 
Saagrav»« Read

This It Just Some . . .

OF OUR GOOD CLEAN USED
CARS AND PICKUPS

I9S7 FORD . . . Cuitom 300, Radio, kaafor and t1*IQ C 
Overdrive. Air conditioner---------------  1 / TD

I9S4 OLDSMOBILE . .. 88, 4-dr. Radio, kaatar 
and white tire«. Hydramatic ---------------

1954 FORD . . . Vidtoria Coupe, radio, koator,
and Ford-O-Matic_________—........- ........ ■ w /tl

I9BS CHEVROLET . . .  Bel air, V-B. Radio, koator, t l M C  
white .tire«, new motor, powor-glldo--------- Iw T v

1953 CHEVROLET . . .  4 dr. Boi Air,
powarglido, Radio and H eater---------- -—

«

*I9<4 FORD. PIckafT, ^  ton, ,
V-B, white tire« ......... ............ .............. .......

I 9B5 .FORD, Pickup, Vk tan. ,
V-B, White tire« ----- -------------— n-------» : • -

.t^SB FORD, piaksp, ton, 4 cyl.
Haator .............................................

LOTS OF dTHERS . . . N9 T IN AD!

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
a..

New And Used Car« —-
404 Lubbock Read Phone 4438


